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MAINE BROADCASTER 
A.IBllate PUBLISHED AS AN AID TO BETTER RADIO LISTENING 
Vol. III, No. 7 Portland, Maine, .J uly, 1947 Price, Five Cents 
· NEW TALENT TO GET "BREAK" ON NBC 
NBC's Niles Trammell Unwraps 
New Communicatiops . Discovery 
Niles Trammell, President of NBC, 
announced this month the develop-
ment of a revolur.ionary system of 
high-speed communications, potential-
ly capable of transmitting "more than 
1,000,000 wurds a minute." 
Trammell said that the new system 
could transmit twenry 50,000 word 
novels from ew York to San Fran-
cisco in onlv 60 seconds. 
H e testified before a Senate Inter-
state Commerce Committee which is 
considering a bill to strengthen 
government regulation over the rndio 
industry . He opposed the bill, call-
ing it "unfair." The measure was 
written and introduced by Sen. 
\.Vallace H. V.'hire, Jr., of Maine. 
Discussing high-speed communica-
tion, Trammell said the Radio Corpora-
tion of America has worked out the 
system in ics laboratories and expects 
to demonstrate it publicly some time 
this summer. 
The system is tentatively named 
"Ultrafax," and is an outgrowth of 
television. 
Trammell said that many of today's 
broadcasters "will become the elec-
tro11ic-publishers of tomorrow." 
" In effect," Trammell ~11id, ''it is a 
radio-mail system, which will surpass 
r2dio telegraphy, wire telegraphy, 
cables and air mail in speed of opera-




From a dirigible flying over the 
three-mile Hudson River course at 
Poughkeepsie, 1'1BC's direcror of 
sports Bi II Stern described rhc 45 th 
annual .Poughkeepsie Regatta Satur-
day , June 21sr, o,·er ,vsCH, '\,VRDO 
and ,vLBZ. 
The race, most important crew 
cvcnr of the year, was rowed for the 
first time since pre-war competition 
of'l 941. The following colle$e crews 
from East and \ Vest purocipatcd: 
Cornell, Columbia, Pennsylvania, Syra-
cuse, M. I. T., ,vashingtcin, Califo~nia, 
Wisconsin and Navy. 
~rem broadcast from a dirigible be-
c:11lse this year no obscrrnrion train, 
usual vantage point for sportcasters 
of a boat race, was run. 
He said that preliminary resrs 
through the air "have revealed that 
this new svsrem, which utilizes micro-
wa,-'~ relays, is practical, and jc has 
a pqtcntial for handling more than 
J,000,000 words a minute." 
In transmitting a 50,000 word novel, 
Trammell said, each printed page 
would be created as a frame of a 
television picture. Each page is flashed 
in rapid succe.~sion. 
"At the recei\·ing end," he said, 
"the pages are reproduced by new, 
high-speed photographic processes for 
tJuick delivery." . 
Trammell predicted thnt the new 
dc1·elopment will make present-day 
communications appear as slow as the 
ox.cart compared with a stratuliner. 
He said that letters, business docu-
meni;s, checks, phorographs, news-
papers and magazines all could be 
transmitted bv Ultrafax. H e said that 
the 111icrowa,;c circuits can simultane-
eously carry ''ordinary telephone 
speech and telegrams, and also pro-
vide inrer-ciry networks for television 
as well as standard and F-M broad-
cast programs.'' 
Political Scoop ! 
The Maine etwork News 
Service scooped all other news 
outlets in Maine this 111011th with 
announcement from ,vashing-
to1L that Rep. Robert .1 fale of 
ortland would- not sceli' tfic 
Senate post to be vacated in 1948 
by Sen. Wallace 1-1. White, Jr., 
of Auburn. Rep. Hale disclosed 
that he would seek renomination 
t0 his present post as U. S. Rcprc-
sencari1•c from Maine's 1st dis-
trict. 
Rep. Hale's announcement and 
a personal recorded message from 
the Congressman himself, were 
aired at 6:00 p. 111., June 13- at 
lease eight hours ahead of other 
news mediums in Maine. 
Uncle 1-lezzic, 1\laine·s favorite 
down-ease radio character, savs that 
hundreds of listeners ha,·e 11•r1ttcn in 
for subscriptions to the Broadcaster 
in order ro gee his picture. Hczzie 
wants to say thanks for this grand re-
sponse from his fans. 
"' " ~ , .. 
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KNlTTJNG isn 't as difficult 11s Dennis Day pretends, especially with three 
such charming teach ers as, in the usual order, pretty Roxyettes Rita O'Donnell , 
F rances Osborne and Denny Donovan. Dennis, as you can plainly see, is mak-
ing the most of his summer vacation. 
HERE'S AGNES C JBBS with the new Philco Freezer which will be given away 
tc:> some lucky listener. A,i!ncs tells all about the contest on her regulnr morn-
ing broadcast over WCS,tt a t 8 :30. For more details, turn to page three, third 
:uhn1rn;-of mi~ 1 u-e oi Tile ,.itfo!lilca~ter. Who knowsr- You n11gr1tbe the 
lucky winner! 
Smilin' Bill Waters 
Returns To WLBZ 
An early morning round-up of 
\Vcstern and folk songs has been add-
ed co the ,vLBZ schedule with the 
rcrutn of SmiJin' BilJ ,.varers. The 
vereran song-and-guitar man is now 
heard over the Bangor beam with a 
l\fonjlay - through - Saturday quarrer-
hour' ac 7: 15 in the morning. 
1-his early program features Smilin' 
Bill and the Tcnuessee Champions-
an accordiai1, hass, fiddle and two elec-
tric guitars, with solo and trio ,·ocal-
izing in addition Cl) S111ilin' Bi ll's , ·ocal 
cunrriburions. 
\ Vaters and the Tennessee Cham-
pions divide rheir time between studio 
appearance.~ and outside engagements 
around the state. Cowbov music and 
hoedown enthusiasts dial \VLBZ dailv 
for this 7: 15 A. ,\,1. stint of music:il 
g:oo? cheer by the versati le aggrega-
tion. 
Royal Approval 
Prince Bone Singh, nephew vf the 
mulri-millionaire Indian whose weight 
is measured in diamonds, has ordered 
(at extravagant cost ro hi,meJf) every 
. recording of N BC's ,\ lilwn Berle 
Show co he senr him in India. The 
prince lived in the U. S. for ten years 
and is a loyal Berle fon. 
Eddie Dowling 
The noted radio conducror Paul 
Lavalle, who recently took up golf, 
didn ·t tell anvone about ir until he 
managed to break 90. Now he ralks-
,md plenty! 
Check Your Subscription Date, Please! 
For some of our subscribers, tbis month marks the expi ration of their 
subscriptions. An easy way to check is by noting the figures at the right 
of your name and addre~s on Page 8. 
For instance, subscriptions expiring this month are doted 7 / 47, whicl, 
stands for .July 1947. Check your fil!ures NOW. This may be your 
last issue under your present subscription. If so, and you wish to renew, 
simply clip off the top of the page, incl"ding the printed box, your name 
and address and the expiration date at the rig/,/. Check whether you wish 
to renew for one or t wo years, and mail the clipping with the correct 
remitt11nce, to your nearest MeBS station . WCSH , Portland; WROO, 




Broadway showman Eddie Dowling 
will bring a new form of cncertaiu-
ment to the air when he is host for 
'The Big Break, which will srarr Ot\ 
NBC and the Maine Broadcasting 
System, Sunday, July 20 (10.30 p. 
m.). 
The program will feature profes-
sional actors, giving them their first 
big break on the air. The country 
will be culled to find them. Talent 
scouts from l\laine to California will 
scour the road for promising profes--
sional ra lent and arrange local audi-
tions. Final winners will be selected 
by a board of judges from the enter-
tainment world. 
Each week a different city will be 
saluted on the show, when four or 
five winners from that locale will 
take part jn the program. Prizes to 
winners will be scholarships to suit-
able schools \~'here chc young per-
formers may further their acting ca-
reers by additional srudy. Persons 
prominent in show business will b<:. 
special guests on the program. 
This is the listeners' show-a pro• 
gra':11 for budding young talent in the 
:md1ence from coast to coast. The 
door is open for everyone to try for 
an audition, and the Maine Broad-
casting System invircs promising en-
tertainers from 1'vlaine co make an ef-
fort to gee their ''hlg b,renk.» .-.....,. 
Uowling srartcd out as a song-and-
dance man ·after an early musical ca-
reer as a choir hov, and teamed witl\ 
Ray Dooley, star of Ray Dooley's. 
Minstrels. They married, and pro-
gressed frnm vaude\'illc's top billings 
to Broadway's musicals. Dowling 
made his Broadway debut in "Th~ 
Veh·et Lady." 
He and his wife both were starred 
in "The Ziegfeld Follies of 1919," and 
th.rec years later Dowling collaborated 
with Cyrus vVooris on the musical 
comedv, "Sally, Jrene and Marv." 
Dowlitig was co-producer, co-direct-
or and star of that show. 
His production of Shakespeare's 
" King Richard 11" in 1937 was his 
first effort in serious drama. Since 
rhen, Dowling has established himself 
as resoundingly in that field ns in 
comedy, scpcatedly winning awards 
from the Critics' Circle, plus ;1 Pulitz-
er prize, often in triple roles as pro-
ducer, Jirccmr ai1d star. H is memo-
rable production of- and performance 




At New Ti1ne 
Early morning lisreners co ,vLBZ, 
Bangor, now hear a familiar, daily pro-
grnrn at a new time. The Sacred · 
Heart Program, knn,1 n as "The Apos-
tleship of Prayer," is 1111w presenrcd 
each day, ,\londuy through Saturday, 
;u 7:00 a. m. 
This dc1 otional service began its. 
Ci.tended series back in 1942, and has. 
hecomc a listening habit with thou-
sands throughout the Bai1gor area. 
The Sacred H ean Program, a tr311$-
scribed quarter-hour, includes daily 
df votiona I discussion, supplemented 
by music of either solo or choral 
nature. 
Roherr Merrill's recent recording of 
the "\Vhiffenpoof Soag" has sec many 
vogues. Now comes word that the 
Henr}' Hudson Hotel in New York 
is renaming a Cllcktail lounge the 
"' Vhiffenpoof Room." 
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APPLAUSE BY MAIL 
Radio clepcnds on fan mail 11s an i11dkatio11 of whut th~ public 
wants ,rn the ,1ir. As hurnll'c' d s of letters t. rc poured out of the mail 
bngs cad1 morning, they 11re curcfull .1· bOrted by the radio statio n's 
o(ikc :staff and t he l'csults tubul1:.tl.'d by Ll~c p~ogram d cpartrocnt. 
When :i pnlgram is s lipping in li.,tciier-cnthusiasru, a d eclining 
mail-count is one of the first i11dfrutio11s,. A popular µrogrt.m always 
draws 11 la l'ge 11u111her of letters from its f.ans. That is why it is i.m-
JJortant for you- tl1e listener- to express your likes and dis likes by 
mail. lf )'(lU cnj11y :1 nt"w program, tell 11$ so. :Wake .vourself l ief.rd 
also when you hont'Stly feel a new prognim is not entertainin g. This 
is your daily vppurlunity to better your radio c11joynw11t. 
FARM SAFETY A F AM ILY AFFAIR TRUMAN 
1n prpclaiming the week of J uly 20 1947 as National Parm Safety W eek 
President T rumun soid: " I reques t all persons and orj!ani,:ations concerned 
with ul(ricul ture und farm life to coopernte in the observonot! of this fourth 
annual National Farm Salety Week. I a lso urge form people everywhere 
tn ,ct aside a specific fi me durin)t National Parm Safety Week lnr fami ly dis-
cussions of methods for the prevention of aeeidnts-" 
The f3rm is :1 Jangerous place and 
here a re some figures ro prove it. 
The acional 
Lee's look ar che ave.rage cost to pro-
duce 100 lhs. of milk. fl1e srntc wide 
average was about S'l.00. /Jut some 
Yes, Fa1·m Safety's a Family Affair 
AGNES GIBBS' LETTER 
WCSH H i1me Bconomics Director 
·Safccv Council 
says 6500 people 
\\ ere ki lied hist 
year in farm ac-
· idcnts-and there 
Were about a mil-
lion non-fatal in-
judci,. Also, ·HOO 
\ I- CJ e o<ilii:u i11 
form work acci-
Jcnt.s- :i thousand 
uf rh(ISC being 
mmur V C h i C I e 
dairyman produced milk at $3.01) wbilc: 
<1thers bad the el:Ctmive cost of '$LOO. Dear Friends: 
If you're not keeping cost figures, Summer 1s really here, weather or nv " cacher, sc, l'J like to give ~1•>.1 .1 few 
ckarh, on the job. 
f arm \I ork deaths were ~7 per cent of 
rhe nnrion's occuparional death total. 
Agriculrurc- wich more workers tl,:111 
any other industrv had a death rate of 
5f per one-thou.sand workers. l'hc 
rate fo1· all indusrrv is 3 I. 
\\' hat a rc vou ·_ the Fan11cr~ of 
:\ Jaine going to do ah11u1 i1? 
I I ere are , things for ever~• farm 
fami ly's considcrarion. 
I. \\' liar hazards me11:1c~ your home, 
at work and on the highway? 
2. \ \ "hnt can each member of , our 
familv do to eliminate as mun\· of 
these· hazards :i~ possible? · 
3. Remember rhat carelessncs, 1111 the 
part nf :my memhcr of tlw fo111ily 
perils the live~ and h.ippiness of 
all. 
I"\ en for111 fa111ilv should check rhc 
h,1zard; of farm niachincr\1 , the li,·e-
strn:k, the form home its.elf and all 
hrhcr f:lr111 huildings and ecp1ipmcnn 
t hen, ha1·c a family po\1-\\0\\ and con-
sider what changes can l,c made to 
c limin:1te these hazards, and in cases 
where ha1;ards cannot be cnrirclv 
eliminated, prepare plans for cfficierit 
safcrv insrrucnon so that the famill' 
can ·1e.i.rn co .lfre safely with these 
hazards. Then, Jon't just talk about 
these safety measures - take rime w 
check on · w hat vou have done and 
wh11t progress you ha, C made. 
Remember National Parm Safer, 
\Veek lasts only seven days bur fann 
,1ccidencs occur e,·cry day of the year. 
If this ter rific waste is ro be checked 
or reduced, you farm people of 1\ifainc 
mu<:r dn your parr. Prnrtice safety, 
T,1/k safety, nut ju~t 5cvcn but 365 
days of the year. 
HOW MUCH DOES l T 
cm:rr TO l>. EEP A COW? 
,rs TIME TO LOOK TO 
YOUR DAIRY PROFITS 
Average figures are, of course, the 
good wich rhe bad. Bur t hey 11re in-
teresting. Jn Maine last year it cosL 
a <.h1iryman uboul $190 co keep a cow. 
Auottt half the cost was rnuglmge aml 
d:1frr mrion. Onc-fvurrh the ec)St 
ll'as· labor. 
perhaps it's time to stare. You'll be suggcsrions for summa 11,~als. 
interested ro compare )'Olli' cost with Salads arc. vf course the back-hone of hor wcathc:r meal~ liltt let's nut fur-
the ;tvcragc. Unless ~ 11u are /Jc:tta 
rhnn average rhcrc·s llluch l'rn,ni for get that all cold food is the cause of many a st111,rncr 11pscr. A go11d rule tn 
lmprovement. foll,>w is one hut food at each meal. rt may he hm re,t ,>r coffee bur don'r 
- Ji., pru~UC\:= IUW cost miTk you c~orgettfrnr rl'i e ch1lctl'Cl1 11rc11 tg-ctttng char tea 01' ,;,,ffcc aii'J" arc cmi',,cq1J,mtTy 
put brced111g at the rop of the list. eating a cold mc:11. 
The cow's ability to produce is in-
herited, and irs high time, in ,·icw of 
lower milk prices, rhar mediocre pro-
Jucers be eliminated from the herd. 
Ir rakes marure chinking ro weed 
,iur a mn1·ginal proJucer when )" 'll 
h,11 c room for her. Bur chink if ir 
this wny: Suppose you have 10 Cll\l'S. 
F11ur arc top protlccccrs. Four :ire 
good. T wo arc 1wor. Actunlly if 
d11.'y were nil poo1· yr,u w,1uld be l1>s-
ing rnoncy. Then the rp1ieker yo11 
get rid nf the rwo po111· cows the more 
money you sa,·e. le pulls _,our pro-
fit dm., n ro carry poor producers. 
Furthc:rmorc, if y1,u hrcctl them, 
you're going ro get 111nre poor pro-
duccn,. 
1-lcrc's a l'cmintler li~t to suggest im-
pn11·cmenrs rhar help prorluc:c low-
cc,st milk: 
I. Cont.I milking machine~, used ac-
cording ro directions for fast unJ 
N.1111pl,•1c milking, 
Adequate pasture, fcrtiliz.eJ -ind 
!:med tn produce plenty nf for-
:1ge. The use of supplementary 
grnss pnsturcs if nccessar). 
.l. \ \.'c1gh the milk :ind feed of eaclt 
cnw so you can feed economical!~· 
11ccurding 10 eacl1 cow's produc-
tion. 
.;, Plemy of wnrcr ( milk is largely 
wate r / a lwnys ,1n 1ili1blc. Luck of 
ll'atcr b a serious handicap to full 
production. 
,. Build the dry cows body weight 
with ample feeding of a good Fit-
ring Radon. Gire her a full 60 
d,1y dry period. 
r.. f.eed full bo<lr size imo the gro\\ -
ing heifer wirh Firring Ration sup-
plementing good pasture or rough-
age. 
i. Produce high quality hay and 
roughage. Harvest ic without 
m·ercuring (weather permitting) 
ru get its full feeding value. 
It Practice san.i cation and use plenty 
of bedding ru prevent ucl<lH in-
juries and infections. 
9. Conrsol flies, lice :mJ pu~sires. 
JO. Study rnanagemcnr methods and 
provide facilities for du1ng 
) our chores as easily and quickly, 
,1s possible. 
Ha ve hot 
vegetables sen•• 
cd with salad 
and cold meat 
or start the meal 
off with a cup 
of soup. Hor 
biscuits or muf-
fins fit in nicch· 
coo but be ~,,ri: 
r. mf /Jave t/J.:111 
I /OT. 
Fur stomachs' 
~akc avoid roo 
manv carbonat-
ed he, cra!c(cs, Sen ·e instead fresh 
fruit drink: \\ hich suppl~ nutrition 
and really quem:h the thirst, 
f· ,>r ,11 ccrcning he1 eragc.~ tr\ having 
so111c simple sy rup on h:md in the 
refrigerator. The prnporrinn is: 
le. ,ugar 10 le. water. l:loil mgcrhcr 
and score in a covered jar in rhc re-
frigerator. 
St rawberries arc ll'irh us now ,~u 
let's use them a~ often a~ po~siblc. 
Poll1 l, cwis tclb enc he r 111'.lther made 
a hcart-slrnped cru~t :ind then served 
rill' strawberries and ,, hipped ercam 
1111 tnp. Sounds good and prcrty cn,1, 
doesn'1 iii 
Fresh stra" berry pie is Jclicinus -
:111d casv m tt1,1ke. Just slice the straw-
berries: sprinkle wirh suwir and put 
rhclll inw the refrigcrnmr. Bukc 11 
pie shell and when you arc ready tit 
seffc dinner just pile in the fresh 
berries. Top with ll'hipped cream 
and presto- a super pie! 
One of my per refrigerator ice 
l'rcam rcci pes is one I got years ago 
frn111 1\lrs. l\1t1ily c\lcLaughlin. 
lnro a howl:-
,\la~h I 1,anann 
AJJ: 
The juice uf 1 Jcmnn 
The juice of I nrnnge 
I cup milk 
1 cup crcarn 
Bear together-pour inro free1,i11g 
cray. ,vhen it start~ w freeze- cake 
our of the tray :1nd imo a howl- Bene 
thoroughly-rernrn w tray and com-
plete freezing. It'~ c;isv r,i make and 
dcliciu11s, 
Speaking of frcciing I hope you 
enrer the Philco Frecicr Contest. 
I ,isten m my progrn111 nr 8: 30 a. Ill. 
,\lundny rhrnugh Friday and ger che 
details on vVCSl-1. 
Unril. roc11orrow morning rhen 
Guodbyc - Agnt1s Gibbs 
Ben Grauer Solves 
Pressing Problem 
lien Grauer 1s sri ll talking about a 
harrowing experience in Rio Jc 
Janeiro, as a result of which he is 
studying 1-'urrugucse diligently to make 
l'Crtain ir doesn'r h:1ppen again. 
On his way back to rhe U. S ., after 
rn n weeks i;1 the Brazilian jungles ro 
report on the solar eclipse for :-,./ BC:. 
Grauer s roppcd off for a night i11 Rio. 
His clothes being in a had srntc from 
two "eeks of jun!{le living, he wanted 
to ha,·e them pr~~scd. ~ 
I le turned ro his rrusrr Portuguese 
phrnse hook, which w11s 'aJ1·ertiscd as 
containing "every phrase a traveler 
will need." Anxiouslv he searched for 
rhe Purrugue.~c cqui,;aknt nf ",\hiy I 
have my pants pressed?" The closest 
he could come to it wns ",\la\' I have 
another dish of ct1rp?" · 
Turning in despair m an army 
vfficcr ncarbv, Ben ,1sked him if he 
could translate the phrase. The officer 
said he couldn't spcnk Portuguese 
e ither. Thc: only thing he had was 3t} 
army pamphlet nf Portuguese phrnses 
fur flyers forced down in the Bnizilian 
jungles. Certai,,ly, the officer said, 
tha t wouldn't ha\'C anything in ic 
about h11ving pants pressed. 
In desperation. Ben opened the army 
pamphlet. Strnnge though it seems, 
Ben insists char the first phrase he saw 
- in this book for fiver,; forced down 
en the jungle- was :,May I hnve my 
pants pressed?.' 
Muta nnd H<1ri, famous d1mcc sat-
iri~cs, tried a novel experiment when 
1hey appeared on NBC television, In-
stead of the usual sophisticated orches-
tra they d3Jlccd ro rhe music 11f John 
Sebastian, harmonica virtuoso- and it 
turned nut very well. 
J ulyt 1947 
rt 'Pa<je•--'l'UJ#C 7~ 
&ditM, '4 ~ 
Coffee With Conj!ress, an N BC fea-
ture rhar is now heing carried by the 
three stations of che ,\ laine Broad-
C3Sting S_yStcm, is an infomiarivc (anJ 
enrertaining) half-hour progrnm you 
wvn't wanr to miss. 1h,1t is, you·ll 
lisren if you care to know what your 
1!1wm:1kcrs in \ \'ashingrun »re think-
ing about current problems rhar effect 
vou. The nrnster-of-cercmonies 1111 
the broadcast is llill Herson, an astute 
and wiccy newsman. L istening to Bill 
put l]Uesrions to rhc Senators and 
1leprcsentati,·cs is like conducting rhe 
incerview yourself. Ir's an cxcellcnr 
program, so plan ro tune it in sor11c 
::larurday soon. Ir's heard at 9:30 a.m. 
Vir~inia Gronbcr~, attrncrive, )'Oung 
continuity wrircr for vVCSH, is the 
nurhor of chis month's article- You 
Too Can Be A Co111i11uity Wl'iter. 
··Ginny has been on the vVCSH scuff 
nlwur four years. She's a graduate of 
Simmons C~>llcgc, where she majored 
in (of all tbings) library science. She 
worked as librarian for· vVhcaton :rnd 
Bates college for awhile after grnduo-
rion. She soon turned ro radio writ-
ing as a relief from the boredom of 
sruffy cexrbooks and learned tomes. 
In the course of a day's work at 
\\'CSl-1, "Ginny" rums· out about 
1,000 words of· polished radio cop)'· 
As if rhat wasn r enough, shc·s a lso 
writing :t novel- a psychological 
mystery m be called ",lifurder .11ul 
Mnk1.1 Up." 
Loud-Speaker Laureates - Several 
fans of Uncle H ez~ic h,we been in-
spircJ to w rirc poetry al,out him re-
cently. Some of the verses a re pretty 
good, tron. So, in some future issue nf 
fhc Broadcaster, ll'c'II assemble 1110,r 
of rhc111 in 11 column and let chc 
readers pass judgement. 
I Am Disturbed 
- ID~lJ.lli. 
RE\'. I. ES l 8R L. BOOBAR 
First M et/Jndfrt C/Jurrl, 
Bangor, Maine 
As n father of young children I am 
discurbcd abuut the programs to whid1 
Ill)' child1·c11 lisrcn. I 3m tliscurhed 
111 er the "give-:1way" programs, wbich 
arc instilling in the minds of children 
the idea uf getting something the easv 
":3Y· \I it~ll)llt labor. But I am espc-
cmlly J1scurhed about the crime 
rhriilcrs, with rhcir horrifvin~ screams 
of dying men an,t women, and their 
realistic portrayal of the knife-thrust 
and che pistol shot. I know that chil-
drt•n lc,U'l1 more by imitation than hy 
precept, and that what they hear ex-
pressed has a Jisrinct effect on their 
••ehal'ior and their attitude. R:1dio prn-
gr:1111s du effect the taste, manners and 
morals of children, and ui altogether 
to many programs rhe general impres-
sion is for lrom up-lircing, menrnlly, 
mornllr or spiritually. 
As :1 parent, what can I do about it? 
I ha,·c been thinking. For one thing, 
I am going ro become ltcrccr acquaint-
eJ 11·1th my locnl st'llcion program 
director. I kno" he is :1 very human 
individual anxious to make his sratio11 
a gonJ influence in the ,.;ommunity, 
I can nt leasr ralk the situation OV(;l' 
with him. l c:in let him know mv feel• 
ing about certain programs. ·, Vhile 
h4.: can tlo, licrlc about nee-work pro-
grnms, I know he <:an pass on d,e 
criticism and suggcStions I make. 
But in the final analysis, it is my 
prohlcm as a parent. There is a wide 
variery of rndio programs on the :1ir, 
and not one of them can enter my 
home without invitation. It is my 
rcsponsibiliry to guide my children w 
select the good, the best prngram pns-
sihlc, and encourage chem ro enjoy ir. 
If I have tu put 11 limit OD those pro-
grams that frighten or ovc.r-cxcite 
them, or that prevent them from rta:st-
ing, studying or eming properly - well. 
chat is my responsibility; 3Jld undl the 
weight of public opinion, the indignil-
ri<111 c1f parents and the aroused con-
science uf program producers bring 
about a change in the harmful type of 
pr1,grnms' I will accept my respon-
sibi lity and not try to 'pass che buck" 
ro radio! Like a broadcast receiver, 
L roo. will become selective and teach 
my children to be selective likewise! 
J uJy, 1947 THE MAINE BROADCASTE R P age Three 
Jinx And Tex Show Scheduled For NBC Network 
Uncle Hezzie Gets Plane Ride 
At West Buxton Air Carnival 
Trust Uncle H ezzie to do the unusual. Late this month this popular down 
east radio charncter took hi~ first uirplnne ride-a ride that very nearly ended 
in o crc1ck· up, H ez took in the Hill Top Flyini! Service's air show at West 
Bux ton and wound up by " teoling the show himself. 
Uncle .l-lcz, nlways willing to uy crashing, H cz gave up and rurncd the 
anything once, boarded a small passcn- controls over to the pilot, w ho was, 
ger plane at the Po.rrland Airport and ar thar point, about ready to leap ouc 
flew m \Vest Buxton where hundreds of the plane. 
of his fans were waiting to greet him. On J uly 4, Hcz will appear at t he 
As old as he is, 1-icz just can't resist O xford County Fair at South P aris. 
rhe ,tcmprarion to show off. As his H e's challenged all owners of 12-
pl:me fie" in m·er the \ Vl~~t Buxton year, old horses to race Bonnie Belle 
field, he decided to give the specra- at the fair grounds. H ez claims that 
tors a real show, so he grabbed the his 11-yc~r-olcl mare can c)ut-run any 
controls of rhe plane from the pilot nag of the same age in rhe Stare of 
and rricd to land it himself. Maine. 
That little act of showmanship al- Uncle Hczzic is heard w ith his 
most prove fatal. H cz zoomed in over Trading Post progrnn1 cuch morning, 
the field :rnd zig-zagged down for n Mon. rhru Fri. at 9:00. His Visit 
landing. H e missed the air-strip with Uncle H ezzie show is heard on 
completely the first t ry- and again on vVLBZ and \ VRDO at 5:30 p. 111,, 
the second. F inally, after nearly (tVlon. thru Fri.) . 
H EZZJE'S FIRST PLANE RIDE-In upper photo, U ncle H ezzie " l istens" as 
aviator H erbie Short d resses him down for taking over controls of plane. 
T hey're standing on the control tower, In lower photo, Hez creeps up for a 
look at the plane he nearly crash-landed. 
Mr. & Mrs. Show 
Presented To 
Nation• s Listeners 
T his month, Jinx Falkcnburg and 
Tex ,\ lc:Creary will appear on chc 
NBC network for the first time. The 
married couple have appeared for 
more than a year over \ \/NBC i11 
New York, but their new program 
marks rhe first opportunity the na-
tion's listeners ha,·c had to hear them. 
The Jinx and T ex Show will be heard 
on ,\ laine's three NBC Stations each 
\Yedncsday ar 9:00 p. rn., as :1 sum-
1ncr rcplacemcmt for Duffy's Tavern. 
J INX AND T EX pose for publicity picture to advertise their network program. 
Ji•:x Falkenburg is the popular cx-
mo,·1c acrrcss nnd athlete. H er hus-
band, Tex, is a YCtcran newspaperman 
and radio commcnr:no.r. Thcr com-
1,inc their talenrs 111 a Mr. and 1\ lrs. 
t)'pc program cl1ac c ri ries hal'C called 
tile bcsc on rhc air. Both J inx and 
Tex arc personal friends of the g1·cat 
and ne,u-grcac in practicall)' all tic.Ids 
ot endeavor. They numucr kings, 
congressmen, actresses, auchors and 
just plain interesting people among 
rhcir friends. They char about these 
people during rheir program and in-
rroctucc listeners tu rhe lictle-known 
sides of famous person's personalities. 
J inx and T ex have added a few new 
features to their net work show, but 
they're keeping mum on just what 
they are. In Next Month's Issue .. . 
• An .orlide for oil would-be an-
nouncers, telling the real, in-
s ide s tory of how to break into 
rudio unnoun=in/,l as o eoreer. 
• Uncle Hezzie'$ formula for 
happiness. This personal , heart · 
warminj! story, writien exclus ive-
ly for The Maine Broudcas ter 
by Uncle Hczzie, is full of real 
down-cost philosophy. Reud it 
in the AuJ!ust issue. 
Cl Are you wondering what kind o{ 
a radio to buy? Jn o special 
feature prepared niter weeks ol 
research, The Moine Broad-
ce,ter te lls you wha t to look (or l 
in ,n radio for your home- how 
to !{ct your money's worth- how 
to i(el the best receiver ovoil-
oble at the price you wont to pay. 
• A globe-trotting editor of the 
Moine Network News Service 
tells about h is experiences in 
Europe and South America. H e 
makes some sl!O rtl in~ predic-
tions about world affa irs and 
political trends in the United 
States. It wi ll be in the Au)!ust 
issue of T he Moine Broedcas ter, 
• The Rev. Mildred H uffman of 
Ee.s t Winthrop, Me., a women 
minis te r, brings Maine Broad• 
cos te r readers he r phi losophy of 
dai ly living. 
• These, and scores of other in-
t eresting nnd enterteininJ! arti -
cles will appear in the Moine 
, Brondt.:aste r's August issue. 
Don't foil to get your copy. If 
your subscription expires this 
month, renew it now! 
Philco Freezer 
To Be Awarded 
Lucky Listener 
Somewhere in Maine there is a 
radio listener w ho wiJ! win, absolute-
ly free, a new, Philco Freezer, valued 
nt $247 .50. 
Agnes Gibbs, home econo mist fo1· 
v\lCSH , Portland, is conduccing a 
contest in cooperation with Philco 
dealers-and the grand prize is a freez-
ing unit with five c ubic feet of frcc:t.-
ing space. The contest will end J uly 
18. 
To get derails of the contest, listen-
ers will have to rune in Agnes Gibbs' 
daily progrnm on WCSH at 8: 30 a. 
m . Each day Agnes will tell you 
how ro enter the contest, and she'll 
give you valuable rips which may help 
you ·write your entry. 
If you are unable co be ac your radio 
when Agnes Gibbs broadcasts, then 
write co her for complete contest in-
r(,rmatio n. 
H.V.Kaltenborn To 
Make World Tour 
\ 
Radio com111c11rncor H. V. Kaltcn-
horn \\'ill !cave Julv 21-J on a scrnn-
week fact-finding · trip around t he 
world, ir was announced this month 
b}' \Vil!jam F. Brooks, N BC v ice 
president in charge of Nc:ws and ln-
ccrnacional Affairs. 
During his absence, ch.rec cop com-
mentators will be heard on the " Kal-
tenborn Edits the cws" program at 
7:45 p. m ., J\llon., \Vcd. & Fri. They 
are Ric hard H arkness in \Vashington, 
Henry Cassidy in cw York and Clif-
n,n Utley in Chicago. Cassidy, who 
is NBC's European News Director 
now in Paris, will return to the U. S. 
especially for this series of broadcasts. 
Details of Kaltcnborn's itinerary are 
being complcred and will be announc-
ed soon. This wi ll be the first world-
girdling trip s.ince rhe end of rhc war, 
duri11g which he visited C\Tcry fight-
ing front on four sepatate journeys. 
His most recent fact-finding rrip out 
o f the country was last autumn, when 
he spent three weeks in Sc:andinn,·ia 
and Germany. 
Jinx, in addition tu being a former 
mo,·ie st11r and tennis champion, is 
also a former model. She has np-
peared on more magazine col'ers than 
any ocher model in America. She's a 
liv.ely likeable character on the air, 
and her radio success is just another 
rung in her ladder of accomplish-
ments. 
H er husband, Tex, is a bit less sen-
sational. He is a former editor of 
American /Vlercury magazine and is 
looked upon by fellow joumalists as 
(nps in his field. 
The Jinx and Tex Show " ·ill offer 
,\:~.; "'-"'•., .,un11n1;,,.-tl;1111. .• li~l\.u to..1.~ -~ 
rhing new and stimulating in radio 
fore. 
Staff Slants 
/\l iss Charlene Meisner of the \VLBZ 
secretarial staff has remrncd co her 
duries after a shorr absence during 
which she underwent hospital rreat-
mcnr. 
Gordon " Bud" Kelley of the \ Vl..BZ 
sales staff donned his fez and attended 
the J one Convention of the Shrine 
held in Atlantic Ciry, New J ersey. 
Don H olmes, early bird of the a,i-
nouncing staff, also attended the con-
vention. 
Mr~. Rowena Hinds, conductor of 
the daily " H appy Kitchen" program, 
vacationed fo.r a week in Syracuse, 
New York. ln her absence, the 8: 15 
homema.kcr·s half-hc)ur was taken 
over 1.,y 1\ ,I iss Charlene lVTeisner of the 
\ VLBZ secretarial staff. 
THE C HEAT G ILDERSLEVE puys a re turn cull to his pro!!rum und greet~~ 
J ock M eakin, musical direc tor of the Summerfie ld Band. "Gildy" is on vace:-
tion and Jack is filling in for him with n weekly band concert- a mighty good 




8.00 ALL-NBC News 
S.15 ALL- Organ Recital 
8.30 ALL-Church School 
8.45 ALL-Moine Network New• 
9-00 WCSH- Church in WildwMd 
WLBZ- News ~ummury 
9.15 WCSH- Story to Order 
WHOO- Story to Order 
WLRZ- Story to Order 
9.30 ALL-Words And Music 
9.45 WCSH- O. & H. Miners 
WRDO-Southlund Music 
WLBZ- H omes On The Lund 
10.00 ALL-First Radio Parish Cburcb 
10.30 WCS-H- News 
WRDO-Voices Down Wind 
WLBZ- Voices Down Wind 
10.45 WCSH- Organ lnterlude 
10.50 WCSH- State Street Church 
11.00 WRDO- Oesign For Listening 
WLl3Z- ESSO Reporter 
U.'06 WLBZ- Cburch Service 
U.30 WRDO- News Summary 
11.45 WROO- Voice of the Army 
WLBZ-Norman Cloutier Orclt. 
AFT E RNOON 
12.00 WCSH- News 
WRDO- Church in Wildwood 
WLBZ- Concert Hall of the Air 
U.15 WCSH- London Column 
WLBZ-Christien Science Progra111 
12.30 WCSH- Tune Time 
WRDO- Eternal Light 
WLBZ- l H ear Th~ Southland 
Sfoging 
12.45 WLBZ-Newport Playhouse 
1.00 ALL-Moine Netvork News 
.i:n ~,.,~•~s~1-3utu,, :;umi~~ 
WR OO- Thc Waltz Lives On 
WLBZ- Drnmo of Medicine 
1.30 WCSII- Uoversity of Chicago 
Round table 
WLBZ-University of Chicago 
Roundta~le 
, WRDO- lleoven's llnrmony Hour 
2.00 ALL- RCA Victor Show 
2.30 ALL-Harvest of Stars 
J.OO ALL- T he Shea ller Parade 
3.30 A LL-One !\Ian's f-11mily 
4.00 At.L- l)ui,. Kid, 
◄~10 WCSl I (.;r1111d l\l arquee 
\VRDO-AoLIHH I\Jeets Critio 
WLBZ- Author Me~t> Critic 
S.00- A 1,1.,....Symphony of che Air 
EVENING 
6.00 WCSI I- Nt:ws 
WRDO--Catholio Hour 
WLBZ-Guest Star 
6.15 WCSH - Veteran's Advisor 
WLBZ-ESSO fteporter 
~-20 WLBZ- Moine lladio News 
6.30 ALL-Dnve Corrowny Show 
1-00 ALL-The Jnck Paar Show 
1.30 ALL-Rogue's Gallery 
300 ALL-Alec Templton Show 
8.30 ALL-Dorothy Lamour Show 
'9.00 ALL-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
'9.30 ALL-Am. Album of Famliar 
Music 
10.00 ALL-To Be Announced 
10-30 ALL-First Piano Quartet 
11.00 ALL-Maine Network New■ 
II.IS ALL-Story Behind the Headline• 
II.JO ALL-Henry Russell's Music 
1%..00 WCSH- News 
WLBZ- New1 
JULY PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
MONDAY 
MO RNING 
5.30 WCSH- Down Homers 
WLBZ- Down Homers 
6.00 WCSH- News 
1 WLBZ-News 
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juunita 
WLBZ- Tony & Juanita 
6.25 WC~H - News 
WLBZ- News 
6.30 ALL-Maine Ferm Tonics 
7.00 WCSH- News 
WROO- U. P. Newi 
WLRZ-Saored Heart Program 
7.05 WRDO- lhdio Reveille .. 
7.15 WCSH- Highways of the Spirit 
WLBZ- Smilin' Bill Waters 
7.30 WCSH- Keyboord Tapestries 
, WRDO- U. P. News 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
7 35 WROO- Radio Reveille 
1:35 WLBZ- Program Highlights 
7.45 WCSH- Safcty Man 
7.45 WRDO- Morniog Roundup 
WLBZ- Musical C lock 
8.00 A LL-Maine Network News 
8.1S WCSH- Jim Smull 
WRDO- Do You Remember 
WLBZ-Hoppy Kitchen 
8.30 WCSH- H ere's Agnes Gibbs 
WROO-Thoughts for the Day 
8.45 ALL- Maine Network News 
9.00 WCSH- Trading Post 
WLBZ- Rhythm for Your House-
work 
WLBZ- Morning Melodics 
9.1S WCSH- Tello-Test 
WLBZ- Devolio,rnl Service 
9-30 A LL-To Be Announced 
10.00 WCSH- Katie's Daughter 
WRDO-United Press News 
WLBZ- The Wife Saver 
10.05 WRDO- Music Makers 
10.15 WCSH- Once Upon Our Time 
WRDO- Once Upon Our Time 
WLBZ- Once Upon Our T ime 
10.30 ALL-Road of Life 
10.45 ALL-Joyce Jordan 
11.00 ALL-Fred Waring Show 
11.30 ALL- Jack Berch Show 
11.45 WCSH- Lora Lawton 
11.45 WROO- Trio Time 
WLBZ-Flit Frolics 
AFTERNOO N 
12-00 WCSH- Noontime News 
WROO- U. P. News 
WLBZ-Korn Kobblers 
12.05 WRDO-Maine Radio News 
12.10 WRDO-Noooday Revue 
12.JS WCSH- Lunl'heon Club 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
12.20 WLBZ-Maine Radio News 
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie M ills 
WLBZ- Moriorie Mills 
12.-15 WRDO- Radio Rodeo 
1.00 ALL-Maine Network News 
... ~~~
WRDO-Flit F rolic.s 
WLBZ- Matince Revue 
I ,20 WCSH-£-olon Strings 
).30 WCSH- Musical Matinee 
WfWO- Rohert McCormick 
WLBZ- Hobert McCormick 
1.-15 ALL- Believe Jt Or Not 
2.00 ALL- Toduy's Children 
2.15 ALL-Woman in White 
2.28 A LL- Masquerade 
2.40 ALL- Betty Crocker 
2.45 WCSH- Li)!ht of the World 
W RDO- Your Family Food 
WLBZ- Harry D. McNeil 
:\,00 ALL-Lifo Con He Beautiful 
3.15 ALL- Mn Perkins 
.t30 ALL- Pepper Youn)!'~ Family 
3,45 1\ 1.L- Ri~.ht To I lon1lincss 
4.00 ALL- Rncksta~e Wife 
4.15 ALl,-Stcllu Dalla, 
4,30 A LL-l ,orcn:1.0 J 11nes 
4.-15 ALL-Youn~ Widder Brow,1 
5.00 WCSIT-When A Cir! .Marries 
WRO0--\1. r. News 
WLRZ-Sl,opflcr• Variety Revue 
5.05 WROO- 1400 Club 
S.JS WCSIJ- Portin r,,ces Life 
5.30 WCSH - Just Plain Rill 
W RDO- A Visit with llezzie 
WLBZ- Visit With 1-lez.zie 
5.-15 WCSH- Front Pt1ge Farrell 
EVENING 
6.00 ALL- Maine Network News 
6.15 ALl.,-Shell J ournal 
6.25 WCSH- Moine Seate News 
WROO- ProJ!ram Prcvues 
WLB7,-Musical lnterlude 
6.30 WCSH- Tony & Juanita 
WROO- Sweet & Swini! 
WLBZ- Consolc & Keybourd 
6,45 WCSH- Lowell Thomns 
WRDO-U. P. News 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
6.50 WRDO-Maine Radio News 
WLBZ-Maine Radio News 
7.00 ALL-Supper C lub 
7.15 ALL-News of the World 
7.30 WCSH- Sweetwood Serena<lers 
WRDO- H ere's To The Veteran 
WLBZ-Mnsical Memoirs 
7.45 A LL-H. V. Kaltenborn 
8.00 ALL-Plays By Ear 
8.311 ALL-Voice of Firestone 
9.00 ALL-The Telephone Hour 
9.30 ALL-Dr. I. Q. 
10.00 ALL-Contented Pro,!r.om 
10.30 ALL-To Re Announced 
11.to WCSH- Maine Network New, 
WROO-World News 
WLBZ- ES,SO R eporter 
II.IS ALL-Harkness o( Washingtoo 
11.30 WCSH-Swing Circle 
WRDO-Reserved for Dancing 




5.30 WCSH- Oown Homers 
WLBZ- Down Homers 
6.00 WCSH- News 
WLBZ- News 
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juanita 
WLBZ--Tony & JuRnita 
6.25 WCS-H- News 
WLBZ-News 
6.30 ALL-Maine Ferm Topics 
7.00 WCSH- News 
WRDO- U. P. News 
WLRZ- Sacred 1-1 earl Program 
7.05 WROO-Radio Heveille 
7.15 WCSH- Hil!hways of the Spirit 
WLBZ- Smilin' Bill Waters 
7.30 WCSH-Keyboard Tapestries 
WllDO-U. P. News 
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter 
7.35 WRDO- Radio Reveille 
7.35 WLBZ- Program Highlights 
7.45 WCSH- Safety Man 
WRUO- Morning Roundup 
WLl3Z- Musical Clock 
8.00 ALL-Maine Network News 
8.15 WCSH- Jim Small 
WRDO- Do You Remember 
WLBZ- Happy Kitchen 
8.30 WCSH- 1-fore·s Agnes Gibbs 
WRDO-Tl:oughts for t he Day 
8.45 ALL-Maine Network News 
9.00 WCSH- Trading Post 
WRDO- Honeymoon in New York 
WLBZ-Rhythm For Your H ouse-
work 
9.15 WCS<H- Tello-Test 
WLBZ- Church 1n The Wildwood 
9.30 ALL-To Be Announced 
10.00 WCSH- Katie's Daughter 
WRDO- United Press News 
WLBZ- Music in Marchtime 
10-05 WHOO- Music Makers 
10. 15 WCS,t-1- Once U pon Our Time 
WROO-Once Upon Our Time 
WLBZ- Once U11on Our Time 
10.30 ALL-Road of Life 
10.45 ALL-J oyce J ordan 
11.00 ALL-Fred Warinl! Show 
11.30 ALL-Jack Berch Show 
ll.4S WCSH- Lora Lawton 
11.45 WRDO-Noncy Martin's Song Road 
WLRZ- Console & Keyboard 
AFTERNOON 
12-00 WCSH- Noontime News 
WRDO- U. P. News 
WLHZ- Korn Kobblera 
12.05 WRDO-Mainc Rudio News 
12.10 WRDO-Noondey Revue 
12.15 WCS'H- Luncheon Club 
WLBZ- BSSO Reporter 
12.20 WLBZ- Maine Rndio News 
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Mills 
WLBZ- Morjorie Mills 
12.45 WRDO- Hodio Rodeo 
1.00 ALL- Maine Network News 
I.IS WCSH- Muine News 
WRDO-Art Voo Damme Ouio.tet. 
WLfiZ- 1\lotinee Hevue 
1.20 WCSH- ~lon Strings 
UO WCSH- Musical Matinee 
W RDO- Rohert MoCormiok 
WLBZ- Robert McCormick 
1.45 ALL- Believe It Or Not 
2.00 ALL- Toduy's Children 
2.15 ALL-Woman in White 
2.28 A LL-Masquerade 
ZAO ALL-Betty Crocker 
2.45 WCm-1- Lii.!ht of theWorld 
W RDO- Swectwood Screnndiers 
WLBZ-Melody Lane 
3.00 A LL-Life Can Re Beautiful 
3.15 ALL-1\ln P~rkins 
3.30 I\ LL- Pepper Young's Family 
3.45 ALL-Ri~ht To Hoopiness 
4.00 ALL- Backstnl,\c Wife 
4.15 ALL- Stello Dnlln, 
4.30 ALL- Lorl•n10 Jom•• 
4.45 /\LL-Youn~ Wi,ldcr Brown 
5.00 WCSll- \\'li~n A Cid Mortice 
WROO- ll, I', News 
WLBZ-Shonners Variety Revue 
5.05 WTIDO- 1·100 Cl11b 
5.15 WCSH- Por1i11 Fsoes Life 
5.25 WLBZ- Stondard Shoe Pgm. 
5.30 WCSH - J ust Plain Bill 
WROO-A Visit with Hezzi" 
WLBZ- Visit With iiezzie 
5.45 WCSH- Front Page Fnrrell 
E VENING 
6.00 ALL- Moine Network Newa 
6.15 ALL-Sports Journal 
6.25 WCSH- Mnine S-tate News 
WROO- Program Prevues 
WLBZ- Musiool Interlude 
6.30 WCSH- Tony & Juanita 
WllDO-Sweet & Swin,! 
WLBZ-3 Sons & I:. Star let 
6.45 WCSH- Lowell Thomas 
WROO- U. P. News 
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter 
6.50 WRDO-Moine Radio News 
WLBZ- Maine Radio Ne-
7.110 ALL-Supper Club 
7.15 ALL-News of the World 
7.30 WCSH- Skippy H ollywood Theater 
I WRDO- Bnrry Wood Show 
W LRZ- Proudly We Hail 
7.45 WROO- L ittle Show 
WLBZ-Clifton Utley 
8.00 ALL-Milton Berle 
8:30 ALL-Date With Judy 
9.30 ALL-Coll The Police 
9-30 ALL-Fred Wuring Show 
10.00 ALL-Adventures o( Philip Mar-
lowe 
10.30 ALL-An Evening With Romberg 
11.00 WCSH- Moine Network New, 
WRDO- World News 
WLBZ- ESSO REPORTER 
ll.15 ALL-HarkneSB of Washingtoa 
11.30 WCSH- S"in,t Circle 
WRDO--Reurved for Daooiq 















WRDO- U. P 
WLBZ- Main, 
7.05 WRDO- Radi, 





7.35 W RDO- Radic 
7.35 WLBZ-Progr 
7.40 WLBZ- Nothi 
7.45 WCSH- Safet-
7.45 WRDO- Morr 
WLBZ- Music 
8.00 ALL-Maine 
8.15 WCSH-Jim 1 
WRDO- Do . 
WLBZ- Happ 
8.30 WCSH- Here' 
WRDO-Tbou 
8.45 ALL-Maine 




9.15 WCS,H- Tello 
WLBZ-Chur, 
9.30 A LL-Women 
10.00 WCSH- Katie 
WR DO- Unit 
WLBZ- lland 
10.()5 WROO- Mus, 
JO.IS WCSH - Flit I 
WRDO-Once 
WLBZ- Once 
10.30 ALL-Road o 
10.45 ALL-Joyce J 
11.00 ALL-Fred ~ 
ll.30 ALL-Jack B, 
ll.45 WCSH- Lora 
11.45 WRDO- Trio 
WLBZ- Flit 
APTEF 
12.00 WCSH- Noon 




12.15 WCS>H- L uncl 
WLBZ-ESSO 
12.20 WLBZ- Main, 
12.30 WCSH- Murjc 
WLBZ- Marjc 
12.45 WROO- Radic 




1,20 WCSH- 5'alon 
1..10 WCSH- Let's 
Child 






2.-10 ALL- Betty C 
2.45 WCSH- Lil(ht 
W HI >O-i;,wee 
WLfl'Z-Meet 
3.00 ALL-Life Co 
3,15 ALL-Mo Per 
3.30 ALL-Penri"r 
3.45 ALL-Ri)!ht 'I 
4.00 A LL- Rark,111 
4.1 5 AI.L-St<>llt1 I 
4.30 ALL- Lor~n:u 
M S ALL- Youn~ . 
5.00 WCS H- When 
I W ltDO-U. P. 
WLRZ-Shop~ 
5.05 WRD0-1400 





SAS WCSH- Pront 
EVEI 
6.00 ALL-Maine 1 
6.15 ALL-Shell Jc 
6.25 WCSH- MainE 
WHIJO- Prog, 
WLBZ- Music 
6.30 WCS H- Tony 
WR DO- Swee 
WLBZ- Consc 
6.45 WCSH-Lowe 





7.15 ALL-News o 
7.30 WCSiH- Rerry 
WRDO--Botes 
WLBZ- U. of 
7.45 WCSH- H. V. 
WLBZ-H. 
W R DO- Salon 
8.00 ALL-"Gramp 
8,30 ALL-Summer 
9.00 ALL--Jinx Ar 
9.30 ALL-Mr. Dis. 
10.00 ALL-The Bi1 
JO.JO ALL-Kay Ky: 
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970 - WRDO 1400 
THURSDAY 
MORNI NG 
5.30 WCSH- Down Homen 
WLBZ- Down Homen 
6.00 WCSH- Ncws 
WLBZ- News 
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juanita 
WLBZ-Tony & Juanita 
6.25 WCSIH- News 
WLBZ- Ncws 
6.30 AL~Mainc Fa~m 'l'opic1 
7.00 WCSH-Ncws 
WRDO-U. P. New, 
WLBZ- Sacred H eart Program 
7,15 WROO- Rad'io Reveille 
WLBZ- Smilin' Bill Waters 
7.30 WCSH- Keyboard Tapestrin 
WRDO- U. P. News 
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter 
7.35 WRDO- Redio Reveil le 
WLBZ-Program Highlithta 
7.45 WCSH- Safety Man 
WROO- Morning Roundup 
WLBZ- Musical Clock 
8.00 AL~Maine Network News 
8.15 WCSH- Jim Small 
WR DO-Roger Nye 
WLBZ- Happy Kitchen 
8.30 WCSH- Here's Agnes Gibbs 
W ROO--Tboughts For the Day 
8.45 ALL- Mnine Network New• 
9.00 WCSH- Trodinl! Post 
WRDO--Honeymoon in New Yorti 
WLBZ- Rhythni for Your House-
work .. 
9.15 WC~H- Tello-Test 
WLBZ- Church In The Wildwood 
9.J0 AL~To Be Announced 
10.00 WCSH- Katie's Daughter 
WROO-United Press News 
WLBZ- Music in Marohtime 
IO.OS WRDO- Musio Makers 
1(1.15 WC5'H- Once Upon Our Time 
WRDO-Once Upon Our Time 
WLBZ-Once Upon Our Time 
10.30 AL~Road of Life 
10.45 A L~oyce J ordan 
11.00 ALL-Fred Wnrinl( Show 
11.30 ALL- Jack Berch Show 
11.45 WCSH- Lora Lawton 
11.45 WRDO- T rio Time 
WLBZ-Console & Keyboard 
AFTERNOON 
12.00 WCSH- Noontime News 
WRDO- U. P. News 
WLBZ- Korn Kobblers 
12.05 WRDO-Mai.ne Radio News 
12.10 WRDO--Noonday Revue 
12.15 WCSH- Luncheon Club 
WLBZ-BSSO Reporter 
12.20 WLBZ-Maine Rndio News 
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Mills 
WLBZ- Marjorie Mills 
12.45 WRDO- Ra<lio Rodeo 
1.00 ALL-Maine Network New1 
I.IS WCSH- Maine News 
WRDO- Mu,ic m1ofl 
WLBZ- Marmcc Hevue 
1.20 WCSH-&aloo Strin)!s 
1.30 WCSH- Musicol Matinee 
WRDO- Robert McCormick 
WLBZ- Robert McCormick 
J..JS AL~Helicve It Or Not 
2.00 AL~Today's Children 
2.15 ALL-Woman in White 
2.28 ALL-Masquerade 
2.40 ALL- Betty Crocker 
2.45 WCSH- Lii!ht of the World 
WROO-:.w cetwood Sercnodcrs 
WLR;t- Mel<1dy Lane 
3.00 ALL-Life Can Re Beautiful 
3.15 ALL- Ma Perkins 
3.30 AL~Pep[lcr Youn~'s Family 
3.45 ALL- Rii,!ht To lluppiness 
4.00 ALL- Buekstnl!e Wife 
4,15 ALL-Stell:i Dalla~ 
1.30 ALL-Lorenzo .Tone$ 
4.45 A LL-Youn)! Widder llrown 
5.00 WCSH-Whcn A G irl !\lorries 
Wl<DO-U. P. News 
WLHZ-Shnppers Varlcty Revue 
5.05 WHOO-HOO Club 
5.15 WCSIT-Portin Pnccs Life 
5.25 WLBZ-~·tnndard Shoe Pgm. 
5.30 WCSH- Ju,t P lain Bill 
WRDO-A Vi . it with H c,.,zie 
WLBZ- Visit With Hezz ie 
5.45 WCSH- Front Pa)!e Parrell 
EVENING 
6.00 ALL-Maine Network News 
6.15 AL~Sports Journal 
6.25 WCSH-Moine S1ate News 
WRJJO- Prol(rnm Prevues 
WLBZ--Musical Interlude 
6.30 WCSH- Tony & Juanita 
WRDO-Swcet & Swing 
WLBZ- Down H armony Lane 
6.45 WCSH-Lowell Thomes 
WRDO-U. P. News 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
6.50 WROO- Maine Radio News 
WLBZ- Moine Radio News 
7.00 AL~Supper Club 
7.15 AL~News of the World 
7.30 WCSH- Theater of Famous Radlo 
Players 
8,00 ALL-Humphrey Flack 
WLBZ- The Barry Wood Show 
7.45 WLBZ- Norman Cloutier 
8.30 A LL- American Scene 
9:00 ALL-The Music Hell 
9.30 ALL- Sealte,t Village Store 
19 :00 A L~Abbott & Costello 
10.30 ALL-Blue Ribbon Music Time 
11.00 WCSH-Maine Network New, 
WRDO-World News 
WLBZ-ES-SO Reporter 
11.1S AL~Harkncsa of Waahiniton 
11.30 WCSH-Swing Circle 
WRDO-Reserved for Dueiq 




5.30 WCSH- Uown Homers 
WLBZ- Down Homers 
6.00 WCSH- News 
WLBZ- News 
6.05 WCSH- Tony & Juanita 
WLBZ- Tony & Juonita 
6.25 WCSH - News 
WLBZ-- News 
6.30 A L~Maine Farm Topics 
7.00 WCSH- News 
WHOO- U. P. News 
WLBZ- Sacrcd Henrt Program 
7.05 WRUO--Rndio Revei lle 
7. 15 WCSH- Morning Devotions 
WLBZ- Smilin' Hill Waters 
7.30 WCSH- Keyboard Tapestries 
WROO- U. P. News 
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter 
7.35 WRDO- Hadio Reveille 
7.35 WLBZ- Progrum Highlights 
7.45 WCSH- Safety Man 
7.45 WIUJO- MMning Roundup 
WLBZ- Musical C lock 
8.00 AL~Muinc Network News 
8.!5 \\<OSH- .lim Small 
\\' ROO, - Do You Remember 
WLllZ- Happy Kitchen 
8.30 WCSH- Hcre's Agnes Gibbs 
WRDO--Thoughts for the Day 
8.-1-5 ALL-Maine Network News 
9.00 WCSH- T rodinl( Post 
WRDO-Honeymoon in New York 
WLBZ- Rhytbo1 for H ousework 
9.15 WCSrl-'l e1lo Test 
WLBZ- Church In The Wildwood 
9-30 AL~To Be Announced 
I0.00 WCSH- Kotie's Daughter 
WROO- United P ress News 
WLRZ- The Wife Sever 
10.05 W RDO- Music Mokers 
IO. IS WCSH- F li t Frolics 
WROO- Once Upon Our Time 
WLBZ-Once Upon Our Time 
IO.JO ALL-Road of Life 
10.45 A L~ Joycc Jordan • 
I 1.00 AL L- F red Woring Show 
11.30 A L~ Jack Berch Show 
ll.45 WCSH- Loro Lewton 
WROO- Trio T ime 
WLBZ- J oyce Robinson 
AFTERNOON 
12.00 WCSH- Noontimc News 
WRDO-U. P. News 
WLBZ- Korn Kobblers 
12.05 WHOO-Moine Radio New! 
12.10 WROO-Noondoy Revue 
12.15 WCSH- Luncheon Club 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
12.20 WLBZ- Maine Radio News 
12.30 WCSH- Marjorie Mills 
WRDO-Kcep On Keepin' On 
WLBZ- Morjorie Mills 
J2AS WRDO--Rodio Rodeo 
1.00 A L~Maine Network News 
I.JS WCSH- Maine News 
WRDO- Tubcrnncle Bible Quiz 
\VI R~~ M,ninee llevue 
1.20 WCSH- Salon Strings 
1.30 WCSH- Next Door Nei,ibbor 
WROO- Robert McCormick 
WLBZ- Robert McCormick 
IAS A LL- Believe lt Or Not 
2.00 AL~Todoy's Children 
2.15 ALL-Woman in ·Nhite 
2.28 ALL-Masquerade 
2.40 A LL- Uetty Crocker 
2.45 WCSH-Li~ht of the World 
WR.DO- Social Security Tulk 
WLHZ- Melody Lane 
3.00 ALL- Lile Con Be lit:autiful 
3.15 AL~i\la Perkins 
3.30 AL~t'cp[lcr Younts Family 
3.•5 ALL- Hi)lht To Hurrincss 
·l.00 ALl,-Backstul(c Wife 
4.15 ALL-Stella !Jollo, 
4.~0 ALL---Loren?o Jones 
4.45 ALL-Youn)! Widder Brown 
5.00 \\C~II-Whcn A Girl Monies 
WHJ)O I I, I'. News 
WI .H:t, Shorrers Voriety Revue 
5.05 WROO - I 100 Club 
5.15 WCSII- Portiu Foces Life 
5.25 WI.HZ- Lanny & Ginl!cr 
5.30 WCSH-JusL Plain Bill 
'?✓ IU>O-A Visit with Hezzie 
W t.BZ-A Vi,it With Hezzie 
5.45 WCSJT- Pront Pa~e Forrell 
EVEN ING 
6.00 AL~Maine Network News 
6.15 ALL- Sl,ell .Journal 
6.25 WCSH-Mainc State News 
6.25 WHOO- ProJ,\ram P~cvces 
WLBZ- Musical Interlude 
6.30 WCSII- Tony & .luonita 
WROO-Sweet & Swing 
WLBZ- Console & Keyboard 
6.45 WCSH-Lowcll Thomas 
WRDO--U. P. News 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
6.50 WROO- M.ni11e Ro~ News 
WLBZ- Maine Rod10 News 
7.00 ALL-Supper C lub 
7.15 AL~News of Lhe World 
7.30 WCSH- Arlyn E. Barnard 
WRDO-Yankee Yarns 
WLBZ-Yonkee Yarns 
7.45 ALL-H. V. Kaltenborn 
8 :00 WCSH- Highways in Melody 
WROO- Guest Stars 
WLBZ-Music Hall Varieties 
8.15 WLRZ- Veterons Administration 
8-15 WROO- Proudly We Hail 
8.JO ALL-Rexall Summer Theater 
9.00 ALL- Serenade to America 
9:30 ALL-Walt:r. Time 
10.00 AL~Mystcry Thenter 
J0.30 WCSH-Sports Newsreei of tba Ah 
WRDO-Grand Marquee 
WLRZ--Grand Marquee 
10.45 WCSH- Public Interest Talks 
11.00 WCSH-Moine Network Newt 
WROO- World News 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
11.tS AL~ Harkness of Wasbinften 
11,30 WCSH- Swing Circle 
WRDO--Reserved for O.ncing 
WLBZ- World's G reat Novels 
12.00 AL~Newa 
- WLBZ 620 
SATURDAY 
MORNING 
5.J0 WCSH - Down Homere 
\\.'LBZ- Oown Homers 
6.00 WCSH- News 
WLBZ-New1 
6.05 WCSH- Tooy & Juanita 
WLBZ- Tony & Juanita 
6.25 WCS-H- News 
WLBZ- News 
6.30 A LL-Moine Farm Topics 
7.00 WCSH- News 
WRDO-U. P. News 
WLBZ- St1cred Heart Program 
7.05 WHUO--Radio Reveille 
7.15 WCSH- Morning Devotions 
WLBZ- Smilin' Bill Waters 
7.30 WCSH-Keyboard Tapestries 
WRDO--U. P. News 
WLBZ- ESSO Reporter 
7.35 WHOO- Radio Reveille 
WLBZ- Program Highlights 
7-45 WCSH- Mornin/.! Melody Parade 
WHOO-Morning Roundup 
WLBZ- Musical Clock 
8.00 ALL-Maine Network News 
8.15 WCSl-1- Jim Smull 
WROO- Oick Liebert 
WLRZ-Organ Recital 
8.30 WCSH - Breakfast S>erenode 
WHUO-'rhoughr, lor the Da,. 
8.45 WCSH- Ncws 
WRDO- Hom es On The Land 
WLBZ--4-H Club News 
9,00 WCSH- To fie Anounced 
WROO-Story Shop 
WLBZ-Story Shop 
9.15 WCSoH- T ello-Test 
9.30 ALL- Coffee with Coniircss 
10.00 WCSH- Homemnkers' New, 
WRDO- Frnnk Merriwell 
WLBZ- Frank Merriwell 
JO. IS WCSH- Summy Kaye 
10.30 ALL-Archie Andrews 
11.00 WCSH-Record Session 
WRDO-Meet the Mike 
WLBZ- Decision Now 
11.15 WLBZ- lzoro Duncan 
11.30 W~BZ- Home ls Whnt YOU Make 
It 
WRDO- Home Js Whot YOU 
Make 1t 
WCSH- Smilin' Ed McConnell 
AFTERNOON 
12.00 WCSH- Noontime News 
WRDO-U. P. News 
WLBZ- Korn Kobblers 
12.0S WROO-Maine Radio News 
12.10 WROO-Noonday Revue 
12.15 WCSH- Luncheon Club 
WLBZ-ESSO Reportt>r 
12.20 WLBZ-Maine Radio News 
12.30 WCSH- Dairv Chat 
12.30 WRDO- Smilin' Ed McConnell 
WLBZ- Smilin Ed McConnell 
12,4:i WCS H- Marinc Corps 
12.50 WCSH- Music in March Time 
1.00 AL~Moine N;twork News 
1.15 WCSH- Maine News 
WROO- Deci~ion Now 
WLHZ- Sucurday Matinee 
1.20 WCSH--Sulon Strings 
1.30 A LL-Musical Matinee 
1.45 WCSH- Prnudly We Hail 
WHOO- Elmer Peterson 
WLBZ- Elmer Peterson 
2.(,0 ALL- Nat. Parm & Home Hour 
2-30 A LL- The Tinxtcrs 
2,45 ALL-Camp Meetin~ Choir 
J 00 ALL-Saturday S!ww Case 
.t30 ALL- Your lloH is Huffalo 
4,00 A LL- l>t11lCe Orch, 
,1.30 ALLMu~icland 
5.00 WC:Sl 1- Edwar<l Tomlinson 
WHDO-U. P. New~ 
\\ LBZ- E<lw~ru Tomlinson 
5.05 WRDO-1400 Club 
'U5 WCSJ--1-Art l\looney 
WROO-C<1lumbia Record Shop 
WLBZ- Rustic Cabin Oreb. 
5.30 WCSH- Three Suns Trio 
WLllZ- Three Sons 
5.45 ALL-Kini,! Cole Trio 
EVENING 
6.00 AL~Maine Network News 
6.15 WCS I-1- Sports Journal 
WRDO-Sports J ournal 
WT ,R7- Sports Journal 
6.25 WCSH-Moine State News 
WROO- Maine State News 
WLRZ- U. S. Marine Corps 
6.30 WCSH- New England Forum 
WRDO-New Bnl!land Forum 
.. WLBZ- Dinner Mudc 
6.45 WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
6.50 WLBZ- Maine Radio New, 
7.00 AL~Our Foreign Policy 
7.30 WCSH- Down Maine Hoedowa 
WRDO- Curtain Time 
WLBZ-New England Forum 
/!,00 A LL- To Be Announced 
8,30 ALL- Mnd Masters 
9.00 ALL-Your Hit Parade 
9.30 AL~Can You Top This 
10.00 AL~ Mystery Without Murder 
10.30 ALL-Grand Ole Oprv 
11.00 WCSH- Maine Network Newe 
WROO- World News 
WLBZ-ESSO Reporter 
11.1S ALL-W. W. Chaplin 
11.30 WCSH-Swini Circle 
WRDO- Reserved for Daooiq 
WLBZ- Roosevelt Grill Oreb. 
12.00 ALL-News 
Page Six THE MAINE BROADCASTER .T uJ,v, 1947 
Maine Novelist Is Interviewed 
Over WLBZ As Special Feature 
Miss Elizabeth 0)lilvic 
l\liss Efo1.nbeth Ogilvil•, the author 
of "Swrm Tide.'' the novel which won 
the 1946 award nf lhe New Engbnd 
\ •Vo111en's Press Associarjon. was in-
tervicwt!d recenrlv over \,VLBZ, Ilnn-
!l'or, by Progrnn1 Direct(H' lrvmg S, 
Hunter. 
The broadcast was aired in c1,n-
junction wirh Miss Ogilvit!'s appear-
~nce at Freese's Department ':imrc on 
June 12 to aumgraph uopics of her 
newest bti(lk, "The Ehhing Tide." 
This novel is the rhird rrilogy telling 
die story of J oanna and Nils Soren-
son, who live on :1.n island off the 
Maine const. 
Like irs hero and l1ervine, Miss 
Ogilvie also li\les the year round on a 
Maine island where she mises a variety 
of drnnestic animals. 
The artractirn Maine aurhoress al-
ready is hard at work un her fourch 
110\'cl, which will be about the I cw 
~' ngland mainland - quite different 
from her first three. 
T he Ogih·ic interview on•r \,VLBZ 
was sponsored hy Free,~e•s Departmcnr 
Srore, J3angor. 
Take It Or Leave It 
Comes To NBC 
The populnr audience - quiz 
sho\\, Tnkc Ir vr l,e:we le, will 
come to th\! N:1cionnl Broadcast-
ing Company ncrwvrk, beginning 
Sunday, July 27 ( 10:(JO p. m,), 
allll will he hcnrd over \VCSH , 
WLBZ and WRDO. 
The prngram, which made the 
"S64 Qucsrion'' a national expres-
sion, hns been heard on anorher 
11cm ork for the pnst seven 
yc:irs. The quizmaster of ccre-
munies will be announced later. 
Take It or Leave It w ill be 
hc11rd in the time-spot now oc-
cupied hy the Don Ameche Show. 
Brirish papers report that Van Hef-
lin, star of The Adventures of Philip 
Marlowe, is topped only by Clark 
Gable as the most popular American 
actor in E11gland. 1-!cflin's ra<li,1 show 
is hcnrd on the Maine Broadcasting 
System every Tuesday at 10:00 p. m. 
NBC Scoops Nation 
On Labor Law 
Radio's firsr vore-hy-vote account 
of the U. S. Senate's balloting on an 
item of kgisfacion climaxed the a-
tional Broadcasting Company's cover-
age of acrion on the Taft-Hartley 
Labl)r Bill from rhe rime the hill was 
veroed by Pres. Truman to the time 
it became law. 
A speciaJly-schcduleJ hroadcasr, 
uriginaring in the Senate Gallery radio 
room, brought to NBC listeners in 
1\bine, an on-rhc--spoc accounr of the 
"yeas'' and "nays" as they were spoken 
hy rhe 93 members L•f the Upper 
Chamber who overrode the Presi-
dent's veto by a , ·ote of 68 tu 25. 
The preccdenr-m11king broadcast, 
which began at 2:45 p. 111., l~DT, 
fifrcen minutes before the vut<:, was 
aired by Richnrd Harkness, NBC 
~ \'ashingrun pulicical commentator. 
As the rL,11 wss called, Harkness was 
informed of the vote vf each Senator 
hy direct teleph,1nc line from the 
Sena re Press Gallery. I le then broad-
cast the vore nlmusr simultaneously, 
so that NBC listeners knew the re-
sult of the balloting even before it 
was announced on the. floor. 
Another highlight of , BC's cvvc.r-
age of ;1ction on the bill came lasr 
Saturday, when the network was first 
ro announce the news that thl\ 26-
hvur filibuster in the Senate had come 
1(1 a close. NBC \Vashingtrn1 11ews-
mnn Robert McCormick was i11 the 
Senate Gallen nt the rime of the 
agreement to • end the filibuster, and 
he aired the news a matter of secnnds 
after the agrtemenr was reached at 
+:30 p. m., EDT. 
Meet Your Day ti,ne Drama Friend~ 
Nancy Gnle 
One of the most popular daytime 
dram11s is Masqucrnde, heard over 
\VCSH , Portland, every afternoon 
(1vlo11. thru Fri.) at 2:30 p. m. This 
serial story uumasks the secret phtns 
of people, and their hidden motives. 
Featured player Oil the prognim, 
which originates in H o llvwood, ls 
Nancy Gale, who rlays r~c r \1le of 
Vicky \,Vendell. She's one of the 
prctticsr young ladies in r adio. Her 
early radio work, after graduation 
Without Sound Effects 
f-1 erhcr t Rnwlingson 
from college in Texas. was ac a Dalbs 
radio staric111. I .arcr, she went rn 
Hollywood, where she appeared n11 
network programs and minor mo,·ics. 
She is now a fcn1ured RKO actrcs.~ 
and nrt NBC star. 
H erbert Rawlingson, fnmous silent-
film scar, plnys ~ the part of Jim 
Rourke, Sr- I le has been known for 
generations as a stage, screen :ind 
finally a radio srnr. His roles in pic-
tures during the si lent days woul1I 
by Dan Kelly 








OOAP-OPERA SJDELlGHTS-"Tircd, worn, dishevelled- bis clothing in 
tatter,s, our hero trudges _weari ly through the rain end mud, utterly exhousted." 
Lurene Tuttle 
till :1 hnok. His hubhics :ire arr, 
swimming and hiking. 
Lurenc Tuttle, who plays Marian 
Field 011 the program, i~ n veteran 
radio performer. She also plays the 
part of June on One Man's Family. 
She has appeared in almost every con-
cei \'able role., both 011 the srnge and 
radiv. She's mnrricd- and is con-
sidered rhe ]O\,cJi~st radio actress in 
Hollywood. 
Col Humphrey Flack 
Takes To Airwaves 
One of the bc~t- lovecl rascals since 
Robin Hood sreps out vf the pages of 
rhe Saturday Evening Post and inro 
radio with a new summer series-
Colonel Humphrey Flack-starting on 
, BC T hursday, July 3 at 8:00 p. m. 
fhe program; which be heard on 
\VCSH , vVLBZ and WIWO, replaces 
the Dennis Day Show and will run 
uncil Aug. 20. 
Col. Flack is a gentleman wirh a 
large white mustache, a caste for the 
better things of life and a keen sense 
of humor. H e has been the hero of 
many magazine stories by Everett 
Rhodes Castle. And he has such ,1 
dislike for "beastly chiselers" that he 
devotes his life to outwitting them. 
From week to week, Col.-Flack- to 
l1e played by \1Vcndcll Holmes-runs 
into critical sirnations-sicunrions rhat 
almost invariablv start out with the 
colonel owing :i hotel bill of several 
hundred dollars and not hnving a 
nickel ro his name. ,,Virh his side-
kick, Garvey, he generally runs into a 
situation in which some innocent 
citizen is being fleeced. Col. Flack 
rakes over and foils the crook. 
The eight-week series will be writ-
1en by Sheldon Scark and T om Dou• 
gall, and directed by Ed King. 
Blind Author Selected As Host 
Of Unusual New Radio Program 
Blindnc.'>S is no real drawback for 
the seasoned rnJio scripcwriter; in 
fact, it puts him on precisely the s:ime 
rerms as the listeners ar their radios. 
Both are dealing with an auditory 
rather than a visual medium. 
So says Hector Chevigny, writer 
and lwsr of rhc new ''Plays by .E.nr" 
(su111111er series ,\ londays, 8:0<) p. m.), 
which started J une B. It c11nk the 
time spot of "Cavalcade 11f America", 
which rerurns to the nir Aug. H!, and 
is heard on \\ICSI I. \VRDO 1111d 
WLBZ. 
He should know. Chcvignv- wirh 
movie scripts, two books, short Sl'<_>ries 
in manv of the mp-notch mngat1ncs, 
and 3,000 radio scripts to his crcdir-
sucldenly lost his sight. Thar was three 
and a half years ago. At first he 
thought he would have rn give up 
his work. Then he realized that " hecc 
he had typed before he now could 
dictate, and drnt the los~ of his sight 
in no way impaired his ability m 
create plays for a medium where 
,·ision wasn·t used, :111vhow. 
Chevigny's backgrmind, happily, is 
e.~rremelv wcll-roumlell, ,\lwn1·s 11 
voracious reader, he diJ a lot , (f rc-
se11rch for his various books, articles 
and stories. \Vhile working his way 
rhrough sd111nl he labored m lumhcr 
camps, on construction jobs, in hotels, 
rcscaurnnts and hos-pitals. H e w11k 
pre-medical training in college, then 
decided on a writing career instead of 
medical school. 
Chcvigny got an early start in radio 
wirh srntion KOMO in Seaule, vVash., 
10 years :tgo. rhere he wab a writer 
for seven years, Then he went cu 
1-!ollywvoa", where he wrote dramatic 
scrip.ts for radio shows. 
Zale-Graziano Fight 
Scheduled On MeBS 
The Tony Zaic-Rocky Graziano 
fight for the middleweight champion-
ship of the world at Chicago Stadium 
wil be described by veteran sports-
caster Sam Taub and NBC's dirct·tor 
oi spvrcs Bill S1ern, in a exclusive 
NBC l>rvad<.'a.g v ednesdny, Jllly lo 
()LJ:00 p. m., l '.DTJ . The tight \\'ill 
he heard on \VCSH, \VRDO and 
\\' LBZ. 
The broadcast will I.Jc sponsored hy 
Adam Hars. Jack D empsey, sports 
director for the hat companr, civscd 
the deal with promoter Arthur\\'irt7.. 
Taub will ptO\'ide the bluw-by-
1,lvw :1ccoum, and Srern wi!J give the 
between-rounds color description. 
T he fight, 1)ne of the most impor-
tant sporting events of the y1::ar, will 
be a rernrn match for the two boxers 
who last September fought an excit-
ing battle at Madison Square Garden 
in New York. Ar that time Zaic re-
col'ered from what seemed like almost 
certain defcnt in the opening rounds 
m retain his middleweight title by a 
seventh IOtmd knockout. 
Since dint bout, Graziano has been 
barred uy the 1'cw York State Box-
ing Commission from fighting in 1cw 
York, and as a result this comest was 
scheduled for Chicago. Zale W()II his 
title in September, 1941, with a 15-
mund decision over Georgie Abrams. 
VETERAN W RITER, blind Hector 
Chevi,llny with his Scein~ Eye dog, 
W i:i:nrd, who is his con8tnnt companion. 
Nelson Eddy Chosen 
For Kraft Music Hall 
Nelson Eddy, concert, radio and 
film baritone, wi ll be srnr of n new 
Krnft Music Hnll series which re-
places rhc current EJdy Duchin-
Eddie Foy prng-r:im, begmning Thurs-




Leonard Pennario, 21-ycar-old con-
cert pianist, who has appeareJ as 
soloisr wirh eight major American 
syn1ph1111y orchestras, will he fc:1turcd 
r~g.u!;.rl; oA• .:h~ .U-m...a.iwtll f,l\,5:·,.~1 .. 
Pennarin pbyed a concert i11 S ew 
York's Town Hnll I.1st November 
after three years service in the <\.rm) 
in rhe Burma- India theatre. H e rc-
ccnrlv concluded u concert tour of 
50 ci"rie1-. 
Roberr t\rmhrustcr, musical director 
of the Cavalcade of America pn>• 
gram, will conduct rhe orchcsrra on 
the Eddy show. 
A fcm111ine singer, still to he sclecr-
ed, will be fearured 011 the new Knfc-
Music Hnll oppvsitc Nelson Eddy. 
NBC's wnrld~widc staff of c:orre-
spondcnrs has chalked up many a 
broadcasting "first,-· but one of the. 
strangest firsts was registered recent-
ly quite by accident. When George 
-n,omas Foister, covering Russian-
American negotiations in Seoul, was 
notified of a scheduled appearance lll\ 
NBC's I ews of the vVorld only five 
minutes before air time, he pwl>ably 
became the first correspondenr i1t 
history co air a news report clacl only 
in his pajama pants! 
PLAYING SAFE - Barbra Fuller- it was Ba r bara until she real-
ized her full name contained 13 letters-insists sh:: 1sn't supersti-
t ious. But here the blonde radio actress takes llO chances and enjo)'s 
t he water with the safety of a floating m attress, Barbra plays the 
role of Claudia In t he NBC d rama, "One Man's Family." 
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You, Too, Can Be A Continuity Writer 
IW VIRG l~' IA G RONBERG 
Staff c011tii111i1y write-r for W CSfl, Portlat1d. 
T h iti '" th,· ),,•••••►tU'I 111 H, Mcr lt~ of nrUrlNt rJ4•f41gnNl t v o.t"•◄ 1 0111lnt youna: 
1►•\rMttfllil with Joh u 1• 1•ortu 11ltlf•ft in r 1ulio.) 
Of course you can be a conc1nu1ry 
writt:r if you h:1vc curiosity. ec1hu-
siasm.'an<l .a11 open mind. Given these 
three l,asic qualifications, :111 01hl·rs 
fc,lkl\\·. t\nd this is how it happen~. 
First of :i.11, 
conrinuitv i;; 1m -
urhcr na-111.! for 
a mdio com111cr-
ci1d - menning 
an annuuncc-
nrcnr of one-
half or one n1in-
utc: in length-
desi gncd to sc ll 
:l produce or a 
service to a s 
many people as 
poss i b 1 c. In 
tither words, it's the nrr of persuasion 
011 a mass scale in a minute or less. 
U~ing the term "persuasion," you can 
see why it is necessary tu have curi-
osity. enthusiasm, anJ an open mind. 
Curiosi~, implies your own interest 
in the product you are selling-whether 
it's watches. bread, dresses or tires. 
You must be interested in a product 
heforc you can put enthusiasm inm 
your writing. \,Virho11t enthusiasm, 
the copy will be flat. A,; for an open 
mind- that rakes in everything bur 
omits prejudice. 
Ynur m1 n pcrsnn,11 t:istc, as far a.~ 
likes and dislikes are concerned goes 
our the window. Fur tht: 111f1menr at 
least you a.re enrhusiastic nl>our the 
prn1hi°ct you' re selling-and ir's up to 
you tQ make that enthusiru.m c,,n-
rngious. 
From the t hree basic qualifications, 
11 hich are yours pcrst,n3lly without 
benefit of education, we go 011 tu rhe 
acquired qualifications. 
,arurally, with ll sense of curiosiry, 
you're going to be interested in many 
~uhjeers, and, cunscquenrly, :1dd l(l the 
h.1ckground of lrnowl,edge you a_lrencly 
han·_ llad<grou,1J is a c, ,nn11u11us 
procc.ss rhnc goes on Jhro1.1gh re:1rling. 
11hser1 at.ion, anJ li~tening. Of course, 
it also includes rhe knowledge you 
ret~ivc from formal education-and 
the more uf that you have, the better. 
A college course with emphasis 011 
litcrnrure o f all kinds, plus psychology 
and )ournalism wil l help tremendous-
ly. 
As for net mil experience, rhe small 
raJi, , station will give you u soun<l 
and diversified foundation by teaching 
yuu the in's and out's of rhe rudiu 
\v11rld in a way that w11uld be a lmnst 
i111possible in 11 lnrger csrnhlishmem. 
\ Vhar•~ more.. you'll ha,·c a chance to 
work with the announcers who read 
your continuity 011 the air. You see, 
y our copy is -,\-ritten w be heard-
not seen-a fact that calls for a tech-
nique vastly ditfcrc.:nt from advertis-
ing in newspapers or magazines. Thar's 
why :.111 anuouncer who's un his coes 
can he an inv:iluable aid m rhe con-
t inuity w ri ter. 
Aside from )' uur short one-half or 
011c minute a1111ouncemenrs- in a small 
station y ou'll have a chance to learn 
co put programs together in such a 
wnv that t hey'll he :1 finished product, 
rather than disjointed epist,Jes with 
no continuity. 
After the groundwork has been 
bid-you n1ay want w go on to a 
larger st:1ciun. or hecome II member of 
511111c radio advertising agency. T here 
you'll specialize, and probably spend 
your time drenming up new and smrr-
ling ways w ,1dvertise hand lotion, 
coffee, or gasoline. Of course, where 
and huw far you go depends upon 
you-your curiosity, enthusiasm, ;rnd 
open mind-as well as on whether 
ynu'd rather write abnuc 30-odd pr,,-
<lucrs in a small station, where life is 
never dull- or w hether you prefer to 
c tlllccntrarc 011 f,ne or two products 
in a la rger radio s tation or agency, 
where the salary is larger, but the 
tem po faster ,md demands exacting-
bur rhe opporruniries unlimited. 
And- 1luw at the end- there's one 
111ore rhoughr, as yet unwritten, I.Jut 
underlying rhi~ artic.:k. 115 you prn-
hal!lv realize. You must have a flair 
ft1r ~v riting-and a little can gt1 a long 
wa~. if you ellucate it. 
Peter Lorre Featured In Crime Series 
Percr L11rrc, diminuti\'C, snh..spokcn 
111ovie vill~in, will. be star of i\lvsrcrv 
In The Air, a new sct·ies l)f psyci1t1log-
ical drarn,1s ·,1dapted from the clnssics, 
starting f hurnfay, J uly .l, ,it 10:00 
p. 111. T he new program, caking the 
time-spor of the Abbott nn1l Costellv 
Show, will be heard 0 1\ i\·laine•~ three 
~BS srarinn~. 
The first sron' w lie Jramati-1.cd 011 
rhe nc11 prngr;m will be "The ] 11-
rerruprion" by \V. \V, Jat.:obs. Lorre 
will piny the lead role in this and 
succeedjng stories. The s11pporring 
c:1st will vnry each week. 
tvl~•stcrv shows ~re more popular 
durii1g die s11n1111er monrhs, ancl this 
should pro1·c une of th<'. hcst, 
SI LVER DOLLAR~ are in the o lfin~ when Lew Volentine (Ur. I. Q_), genial 
quizmsster on the D r. I. Q. S how, gets thi expression on his face. The good 
Uoctor look~ as if he doesn't believe his eyes as fie stands in tht: reflected arch-
way of un historic old church, tracing the design of an unusual arch. 
"Anythi,,g out or the ordinary is ~nod muterial for II qui•1, qut:stion,'' tbe 
mental banker explains, " if you can jus t get the nec1JSs11ry proof to support your 
, rntement", Dr,_ I . Q , is heord on MeljS every Mondar night. 
Pat O'Brien And Lynn Bari 
Stars Of ~~ Summer Theatre" 
PAT O ' RRIEN CHATS W ITH LYNN BA RI about thei r 11ew dramatic rro-
grnm, The Hexall S ummer Theate r. T he progr,llm will continue unt il Oct. J 
wh.in J immy Durante will take over for the fe.11 and winter-
P:1t O'Brien, whu once intended to 
become a lawyer, and actress Lynn 
Bari, who bega11 her 111011-ic career as 
a dancer, will play the leading roles 
this summer in a new series of Frid~)' 
night programs dramatizing episo~!cs 
in the life of ,1 small town druggist. 
The n C\\ show, Rcxall Sumcncr 
n,earer, w ill ha,·e its p remiere 011 
friJay, Jl.llv 4 ar 8: 30 p. m. <>vcr 
\ VCSH . WRDO and \VLBZ. It will 
be produced by G lenhall Taylor a1!d 
w ill be rhc fi rst hig venture in radw 
ftir O ' Brien ancl .'I liss Bari, 
In :vt ihvaukec, w here he w,1s horn 
and christened \IVilliam Joseph Pat-
rick O 'Brien. thcv ~rill call him " Bill.'' 
H e made his firsr stage appc.'lrance 
there at rhe age of nine. as an angel i11 
a Christmas p lay. During those days, 
Par srnrre.t n friendship with Spencer 
Trncy thar has cndw·ed for more ch1111 
>5 years. Ther were schoolmates, 
.11111 joined chc l',.a,·y togerhcr when 
Par wa., 18 and in his rhird ycnr 1tt 
\ larq uNre ,\ClJ.Jcn I_I' 
l>,u was still i11 Navv school, a sc11-
n1a11 scc:ond class. when \.\,'t1rld \,\ 'ar 
l ended. He then returned to 1\llil -
waukee and enrolled in the law school 
nt i\ larqncrtc. But, finding la\\ not co 
his liking, he went to . cw York. with 
Traer. ro srudy drama. They playeJ 
Staff Slants 
Three 111c111bers of the \ VSCH 
tcdmical smtf went 1111 v:1cations rhis 
n1nnrh: Lucille i\ k lnryre. the ~ta-
rion's 0111v wonmn n.:chnieian; Ralph 
Hu~·kley. 'assis(:lnt ro the chief engi-
neer, :ind Al ,\ loser, transmitter en-
gineer. 
Phil Johnslln, a former staff ;u1-
1111uncer, h:1s been rrnnsfcrreJ m the 
\VCSH news stntf. Phil is n onc-
t unc c111plu_1 c of \\'I ID! I 1111,l \\ ,.\C 
in Boston. 
J11h11 F. l logan, :\foi11c :"\erwork 
'1t'\\'S lli rccror, hn., been 1111111cd to a 
cv1111111rrce of rhe lnstitutt: ft ,r ~ d111:,1-
ti11n hv ll:\dio of Ohio Srnre Univcr-
sitv ril plan news confc.re111:u~ hc:ld 
each yea r l>y the Institute. 
Bob l! lwt:'11 of Corh:tm, formcrl11 of 
rhc i\ laine Brc,:idcastees circulati11n 
department, hns hccn transferred ro the 
\.VCSH ncw~rourn. His new duties 
,1 ill consist chiefly of rcscnrch work 
111111 locnl rnporring. 
Agne, Gibhs, \ VCSH Home l::con-
m11isr, attended rhe 1cw l!.ngland 
A~ociaci1111 of \ Vomcn Brnndcasccrs' 
:111nunl rneeting in 1-larrfortl, Conn. 
this month- During the cu11ferc11ec 
\,•hich attracted members from rhc 
six-smte m-ea, ., ti~-s Gi\Jl,s interviewed 
se,·cral 11tne1l hc>me economists 3nt! 
r~dio pcrsonalicics. 
T hree members vf t he \N L13Z an-
nouncing staff are 110w prc,od possess-
ors of diplomas, signifying their 
graduation from rhc University of 
Maine ac Ornno. John \ Vcllir1gton, 
Bob Ch:ipli11 and Bob Pllfton have 
been empk,yct! at rhe Jhng11r st;1tiun 
during parr of their academic stay ar 
rhe O rono lnsrirurion. 
in ~c<,ck companies and beer scored 
in the stage success of "The From 
Page:." Par was called to Hollywo<>d 
ro do the movie version of that hi r-
and he was established as a star. 
It was an insignificant adv-ertise-
numr in a H ollywood newspaper that 
hruught Lynn Bari her first chance ac 
:1 screen career, a goal w hic h she had 
~er for herself in her early tet:ns. 
T all O rder 
\,Vhe11 MG,\ 11 w:is unable to secure 
enough tall girls with dancing abilicy 
for chorus selJUenccs in Jonn Crnw-
ford's " l)ancing Lady,'' the studio :1d-
vcrtised for rhc111 ;i~ld L~rnn, who is 
h\'e feet, six inches rnll · and weighs 
122 puunds, was among those selected. 
She was so frightened \\ hen Sammy 
Lee, the dance director, made his wav 
along the line that her knees wcr~ 
trcmbing when he gor m her anr! she 
thought bhe was going to foinr. I lc.r 
predicament ,unused him, and she was 
/Jne nf rhc tlirtte girl~ cho~en. Lvnn 
cl,uict,J in ~,•cr-:11 11111sic9I pkrur<;s, 'and 
rhen sigoetl a C\•ntral·t ti.I become a 
member of a studio stock school. 
Her first big hrc:ik ca111c when she 
1, :ls given the role uf the maid in " The 
Baroness and The Bueler;' su1rring 
\\Tj\liam PtJwcl!. She has since played 
in 35 picwrcs. 
Front Page Farrell 
Starts Seventh Year 
Since irs inception ~lx years ago. 
Fro111 PRge far.rel! h:is hecn dc~crihing 
rlw hanJ-hirting reporte r David Far-
rell, hi, wife, Sallv, :inJ the events lie-
hind rhe headlines nf the nwthical 





d r a 111 a, 
, ,rontlavs 
Frid:1)'S 
:it 5 :-f5 p. m. over 
\\-est I, Porth111d, 
hcg:111 irs sc\'cnrh 
_l'C:tr 1111 rhc :iir 
J une !3. 
Srnnt.s ( :msworrh 
plays the role of 
D:11 id J.'arrell and 
'Florence \,Vjl-
li111ns plays his 
\1·ifc, Sally. 
CotS\\'Orth st:trtetl l)Ut as an artbt 
hut later decided upon a careerJn t ht! 
cheater. His first acting job wa~ in 
F, :1 Le Ga.llicnnc's original productil)ll 
of "Alice in \ Vondcrland." 
I le has since appl'arcd in Shake-
spearean plays wi1 h i\ fourice fa,ans, 
Judith Anderson :rnd l• lora Robson. 
T lwugh he is unc of radio's bu8iebt 
acwrs, he sci ll finds time tn paint as a 
hobby. 
Miss \Villi:ims, the program·s Sally. 
m1s born in Sr. L,rnis. She made her 
professional ;1cring- debut in Chicngo. 
L:1rcr, in :-.!ew Vc>rk, she played in 
•·Maedt.:hcn in Uniform," "The Old 
/\hid." ''Call It a D av" and "T he Lit-
tle Foxes.'' · 
Front Page Fnrrcll, creared by Frtlnk 
and Anne l l ummcrt, c~•ntinues rn he 
one of Somhcrn Maine's most popular 
afternvon programs on \1/CSH . 
Page Seven 
Two Big Races 
To Be Aired 
Two of the \ \Ies e Coast's top hur~e 
races, the $ 100,000 Hollywood Gold 
<;up and the $50,000 Sunset J--fandic:ip, 
will l,c dc$cribed in cxclu,;ivc NBC 
hroadc:\Srs over rhc 1\ laine Urnadca~,:-
ing System. The Guld Cup will he 
covered S,m1rday. J uly 26 (8: ,op. tll.), 
,rnd rhe H andicap Saturday, Aug. 
2 (8: 10 p. m.). 
l la l Moore, \-Vest Consr sportst.:asrcr, 
will 1lcsc1·ibc the races. Hal Gibney 
\\ ill give the "color" accounr, 1111d 
Frank Barmn will interview the win-
ning vwncrs, ,rainers and jnckeys ac 
the winner's ci rcle. 
The Gold Cup is a 1 ¼ >11ile race 
for threc-yc,ir-okls ;rnd over. s~vemy-
onc of tlie top thornughbi-eds of the 
cuunrry, including t-Wt) f,1rmer win-
ner~, "Challenge Me'' nnd "Triplicate," 
hnvc l,ec11 nominated fur the race. 
The Sunset H andicap is a I 5/8 mile 
race for three-year-olds and over_ 
Bvrh rac~s will be run at 11,)llyw,)oJ 
Park, Inglewood, Calif. • 
Eve Arden To Boss 
Country Store 
Eve Arden 
El'e Arden, whu pbvs an unsuc-
cei::sful 111an-hunter nr1 rhc :iir, !'ICtu(ll-
ly is one of the bcsr-looking as well 
::is best-dressed actresses in llolly-
wond. 
The s lim 111111 sardonic: F\·e takes 
mu ~ummer pr, ,pric1 t ,rship nf The 
\"illnge Score program on Thursday, 
July J. al 9.30 p. 111 .• when her l.'ll· 
"nrker, J ack H ;1ler, gnes 011 v:1~:1-
rion. She'll pretty up rhe "store'· with 
chintz and frills, l>ut the place w ill 
ret,1in a masculine air, w hllt wirh sing-
ing srnr Bob Stanton, actors Frank 
'd s,111 ;u1d H ans C1111ricd, and Eddie 
Paul's orchestra. rl,c program will 
he heard regularlv over \,\.'CS! I, 
WllDO nnd \VDBZ. 
Tall and slcc•klv 11rtractive, rhe vcr-
S:Jrik i\ 1 iss A rdt:i1 plays ~ophisticnr~d 
cn111edienncs on the st.:rcen and will 
sandwich film clwrcs in lierween Vil-
lage St1ll'e hrondcnsrs. Such spare 
ti1t1c as she has is dcdil·arcd tto hc:r 
"' 11-vcar-old :1Jnpt ctl daughter, Liz:i, 
anJ ·tlii: cru11pleti(111 of that typicaUy 
l lollywnt,d adjunct - a S\\1 imming 
p,101. 
\Vhen ,ts air· time for Village 
Store. Fve usually can he seen leaping 
down rhc corridors en _route to 
Studio C for she's a vi1:tim of thnt 
drnraercrisrie feminine failing - being 
!arc, or nr best, just on ti111c. 
Vern Vague hegan rehearsals for 
su111111er smck the dny nfrer NBC's 
Bt,h I ltJpe Slww starred ics summer 
vacation. j\,Jjss , ·ague will play in 
Sam Behrmun's comedy. " Biography," 
at Deer Lake, Pa .• and beer wi ll make 
nppcanmc,·s ar Rio de J aneiro, Bnenos 
Aires and Santos. 
NBC's Christopher Lynch and his 
wife, t he former Dympna Daly, he-
c11111c parenrs uf their St:ctmd child last 
month. The new bnhy, a girl, is 
named M:irc~e ~ combin:1rion of the 
names of her grandmothers. The 
tenor star uf the '' Voice Of Firestone" 
:ind his wife are !!lso parents r1f Brian. 
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Dorothy Lamour To Star In Army Recruiting Show 
Laughing Champion 
Rattles Radio Tubes 
Dave Caidin, who makes :1 living 
laughing, rattled che tubes of Amer-
ica's radios this month when he ap-
peared as guest of Ruben L. Ripley 
on the Believe It or 1 ot program 
over WCSL-1, WRDO and WLB? .. 
Caidin, who is 47 and served in 
World War II with his son, was such 
a happy G I chat Army M P's had 
stand.10g orders to arrc?t hi':' if he 
laughed in towns near his scaoon. H e 
once appeared w ith i\lilton llerle and 
laughed for one minute, for which he 
was paid $375._ He believ~ that to be 
the 111g11est-pnced laugh m lusrory. 
The Bronx laughing boy challenged 
Samuel H yder ot Pawtucket, R. I., co 
a championship match. H yder W~S 
recently arrested and fined for lus 
nucous laugh. He appc:iled the fine, 
and the judge, struck by the humor of 
the situation, returned the money. 
"It take:. six muscles to laugh, 19 to 
smile and 57 co frown, so I just stay 
happy, Caidin says." '"Bue l've got co 
prove that l can out-laugh contenders 
tor this tide, nnd one ot these days I 
will," said Caidin. 
James Melton exhibited several 
ancient cars from his famous collec-
tion last month at the Atlantic City 
meeting of the Antique and Vere.ran 
Automobile groups. The singing 
emcee of the Harvest of Stars Sunday 
show also will serve as a judge in the 
selection of Miss Aclanric City of 
1947. 
Former WCSH Guitarist 
featurefBy NBC - --
J ohnny Smith, oDc-time staff 
musician for \,VCSH, was fe:i-
tured as soloist when Paul La-
valle turned the spotlight on the 
p opular orchestra guitarist, over 
Cities Service Highwavs in Melo-
dy early this monrh. The number 
sclectco was " La Cinquainraine." 
Mac Morg,111, baritone, sang 
"Golden Dany" and "Trees." 
The former Portland musician 
is billed h\' BC as the outstand-
ing guitar.1st in the nation. His 
modern ja;,.z. arranJ!emcnrs arc 
heard frcqucnrly by l BC foa-
tured orchcstrns. 
Does your suhscriprion to rhc ,\ la inc 
Broadc~stcr need renewing? Check 
the expiration date on this issue. If 
this is your Inst copy of the Broad-
caster, renew your subsnipri1Jn to-
day! 
Saturday Afternoon Is Time 
For The ('Three Suns' To Shine 
SOLAR SERENADE-It's a merry j!roup as the Three Suns serenade Betty 
Harris during their Saturday afternoon progrnm on WCSH and WLBZ. They 
are (left to right) Al Nevins, guitar; Artie Dunn, organist and vocalist; Mortie 
Nevins, accordionist, and Miss Harris, who shares vocal honors with Dunn. 
A litle more than eight years ago, midnight broadcasts from the hotcl-
Arrie Dunn returned to the U. S. broadcasts they nrc sti ll doing. Then 
after a vaudeville tour of Australi:i as they started work on compositions nnd 
a piano player, rook a look at nn organ recording~. Their arrangement of 
in a store window and decided he "Twilight Time,'' which they w.rote 
would try to bring rhythm co the and hnvc rccmdcd for RCA Viccor, 
k~n=d of :l. !!.'l.rrnh!-e nrgru:, - ,vJ.rh- b~s r i:lC-£>lto/ r<•~p<>~r\, . ..._ n,.it!j,)r,i ,._.,,~;fts.. 
the help of a couple of orhcr instru- and is still going strong. 
menrs or a voice. They wrore "Beatrice," " It's Dawn 
. He l?ok_ed ue his cousin,. Al Nev- Again:" and E'"erybody Loves My 
111s, gunansr _with the N:m om1I Or- Baby, Bnby" and arc busy with pencil 
chescral Assoc1at1on, and suggested rhar and ideas when thcv cnn l>reak from 
form a trio with a girl smger. Bur their schedule. · 
while the search for a singer was _in Reccntl ' , Artie and Morty turned 
Progress he and Al teamed up with • ) · d" T 
Al' 1 ' 1 l\ l d' . their eyes coward da~rnme ra 10. be S )~Or \Cf, , ' orry, 311 accur 1on1sr, result ·is a new ro ram on NBC 
and med their firsc tune together. It 5 d ft p s g 5 30 was "Blue Skies." ~rur ay a er!10011 at : . P·. m., 
A · d Al " \\' I w ith the add1t1on of that girl s111ger rt1e turne ro . 1at are we I b SI , r · 1 f ," 1 k d "Tl • nev sought a out years ago. 1cs 1111r,1g up n gd~ ~r. ~e _as ·e · .A\l~s pre.trv Berry Harris, from Canton, 
gu\' s accor 1011, pomnng co s O · d I · I l . · I b · 1 .. , f 1 • d ,, ., nn t 1cy c 1ose 1er, s1g it unseen, rot 1er, is 3 per ec~ t 11r . · . after hearing manv records of BC 
Afrcr weeks of 111censl\"c practice . d' • · 
d . . . f . voice au mons. an 1111prov1sing o a new mstrumen- .. , . ,, 
ral type of music, they made rhtir . Thar s ti:~ g11·,I, rh:y ~~recd. Berty 
dcbur in Phibdelphia. They were a 1~ ,ww the ~,irl ." ho helps . Th~ Three 
hie- and :i shore rime later, they werl! Suns Sh111e - title c'.f their S!tur_day 
booked into · Manhattan's Picc:idilh- afternoon show. Ame Dunn soil s111gs 
hotel, where they have been one of with rhc group :ind joins Betty in 
Times Square's b·iggest drawing curds ducts. 
for more than se,·en ye,us. "\ Yc'vf.' had some good Hollywood 
The Suns had a line from NBC offers," the betl'S muse roday, "but wid1 
piped in and became a hit on posr- radio and mi'r hotel arra11gcmcnt :ill 
sec, we're srnying right here." 
Network Vice -President 
Is Cut Off The Air 
NBC vice-pres idents can give it-
and rhey c:in take it. 
Sidney N . Smmi, v ice-president in 
c har~c of NBC's \\'esccrn Division. 
proved chat last month. He accepted 
a challenge to appear as guest over 
Duffy's Twcn for ;1 verbal sparring 
match wirh manager Ed ''Archie" 
Gardner. It was the second accept-
ance of a dare for Scroc-1.,- hc appeared 
recently on the Burns and Allen Show. 
But his visi t to the Tavern was more 
than just a guest appearance. Archie 
ponrayed a 1•icc-prcsident himself-
and the big question, of course, was 
" \Viii he cut Strocz off rhc :1ir?" He 
did. 
JIMMY ATKINS, star of the new Flit F rolics program, is shown 11bove with 
Hal Kanner, whose bond lends its 11ble support to Atkins on the fast -action 
variety show. The pro~rnll\ is il1~erd, o:, WCSH, Portlan~, ai JO.IS q. m. ( Wed. 
wnd Fri,}; WRDO, Auini~-ta, &t I.is p. m. ( Mon. and Wed. ) ;: and WLBZ, 
-8angor, att 11.45 a. m. ( Mon. and Wed-). 
Harry von Zell, acmr-announcer of 
.BC's ·"Eddie Cantor Show" was also 
a Tavern guest Archie's pals- Charlie 
"Finnegan" Cantor, Sandra "Miss 
Duffy" Gould and Eddie "The Wait-
er" Green all joined in welcoming 
the guests. 
Down Homer Boys 
Travel In Maine 
The Down H omers, popular cow-
l>oy quinrec heard in ~he c:irly mo~n-
ing ho urs over rhc M aine Broadc11.st111g 
Syscem, toured 1vlai11e for rwo weeks 
this monrh. But their 5: 30 a. m. pro-
grams continued to originate in Harc-
tord, Conn. This ret1uired a great 
deal of preparation wid-1 recorded 
material before the boys left 1-brtford 
on J u111: 8. Six full hour~ of music 
had ro recorded in advance for their 
daih· broadcasts. 
The Down Homers have :1 rigerous 
daily schedule. Up in tl1c morning 
at four to be ready for their daily 
show; back in bed obout SC\"Cl1 for ·a 
wink or rwo of sleep, only to roll out 
a few hours later in order to be on the 
road for an engagement in some distant 
, cw England town. If rhey·rc lucky, 
they are back around rwo o'clock the 
next morning. 
To Nlainc and l>ack every day was 
too much of a task, so the Down 
H omers took rime out in the afrer-
nPons co put on wax the shows rhnt 
were presented whiJe they were in 
the Pinc Tree State. 
Miss America Contest 





Tele1·ision righrs for coverage of the 
26th annual Miss America C.omest at 
Atlantic City, N. J ., Sept 1 to 6, ha ,•e 
been granted to the National Broad-
casring Company, it was nnnounc:cd Dorocl~y. Lamour will be mistress of 
this month by Don Rich, director ot ccremom~s 011 a n~w summer _p_ro-
the i\liss New ~ J>ag_eanJi._ 'cw _3-rnn~ de~1gned .ro stnnular~_ recr~tmg,. 
York represent.1tiv.:s f"c,r uie 1\,1~~...-.,,.,....;1:-n. mi).,.....,_.,~, 
Americn Contest. J uly 6 at ll:30 p. m. over WCSH, 
• . . WRDO and WLBZ. 
tl'ery phase of the Atlannc Cicy The program will rake the time-
c?•?test wuJ be covered by BC_ Tele- spot of the Fred Allen Show which. 
v1s10~1. Full film coverage. will be will return to the air Oct. 5. ' 
provided, a,~d efforrs arc being ma~c The Armv couldn't have found a 
r~ arrange hv~ teleca5cs from Atlantic more suirablc mistress of ceremonies 
City during_ t _c contc:,r. for its l>ig new variety show. Dorothy 
The _prcbmmary New York con- La111our's first public appearance, at 
tests will select, trom hundreds of ap- rhe age of three, was on a decorated 
plicants, rhe i:vo cw York _sr~nda_rd su:ip hox in New Orleans when she 
bcar_crs. Durmg th~sc prcl1111111ancs sang a war song- and throughout 
lca~ing contenders ~v.'l be tearured cm \Vorld \ Var I. she helped, as an cntcr-
1·arious NBC relcv1s1on programs as tainer io a parriotic costume. to sell 
well a~ in specinlly scheduled shows. Thrift Stamps. 
Gagwriters Graduate 
The first gradunrion exercise:. for 
the Gagwriters' ln~,:irurc, a school con-
ducted for cx-G I gagwriters by the 
Natiunal Laugh \ \leek Foundation, 
ll'erc held in 1-.:cw York last munch. 
NBC's ,\,[ilton Berle, Jean of the ln-
stirure, officiarctl. 
Four gagwriters, who ,mended the 
school and landed johs ns writers for 
network programs, rcce1veci their 
diplomas ac the ceremonies. Jay Bur-
ton, now writing for Boh Hope, IJan 
and Doc Simon, now with Goodman 
Ace's staff, and Torn f\~borr, got 
degrees f rum Berle. 
Berle lung has l>clie,·cd in promot-
ing opporrunicies for young gag-
writers, and has J1elpe'ij many young 
people of talent get the necessary stnr~ 
in radio. 
Berle als11 l,elicvcs that the gag-
writing field will eventually be taken 
<11·cr l>y women. He claims that 
women have a greater faniiliarity with 
the subjects of humor found in their 
dail)' conwcts wirh such people as rhe 
grocer, deparrmcnr score clerk and 
deliver~• man. They are :ilso more 
subtle · in their apl;ronch to humor, 
Berle believes. 
Pau I La mile, maestrc) of N BC's 
"Highways in Melody," and his 
regular program soloist, Mac 1\ I organ, 
will open the summer series of the 
Rochester Symphony Orchestra July 
8. 
Pin-up Pavorite 
The fomous Lamour sarongs, shown 
to adrnnrage in her movies with Bob 
H ope and Bing Crosby, were auction-
ed at \ Var 8,md rallies from eoasr to 
coast during \ Vorld \Var 11. Pictures. 
of the cclcliraccd Lamour figure were 
pinned up in Army barracks and pup 
tenrs from Guadalc:inal to Iceland. 
She toured service cmnps in the States 
and the South Pacific. 
Lamour rnricarurcs g mccd many 
Army bombers. Several Army units 
named hl·r their queen. A rornl of 73 
different ritles were bestowed on her 
by Yarious scn' ice organizations. 
Now, with a peace-rime campaign 
under way for Regular Anny recruits. 
,\liss Lamour is again doing her bit 
by appearing on che Army's special 
rndio show for a token pavrncnt. NBC 
cunduccor Henry Russell will direct 
the urchcsrr:1, with BC dclnaring rhe 
rime for the broadcasts. N. \V. Ayer 
and Sun, Inc., will produce the pro-
grams, nnd the i\fosic Corporation of 
America will provide guest stars for 
wkcn payments. 
Hometown He1 o 
H. \'. Kalrcnborn will p)ay the role 
of returning hero when his home 
town, i\ lcrril!, Wis., (pop. 8,000) cele-
brates its I OOrh :111ni1•ersary on the 
July 4 weekend. July 3 has been set 
aside as " Knltenborn Day," and the 
dean of American rndio · comrncmta-
tors will make a triumphal one-day· 
return t0 the town, with everything-
from a brass band concerr to a wcincc 
mast in his honor. 
